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Saturday, June 14 Is

FIoAG D A Y
Also—

{

Friends are run. we've always 
known They art* nice to have ar 
ound when Ihe tun't shining au<l 
whan our affair* art* rocking along 
aa usual In this old world

But wt» hatrt* had occasion lately 
to laarn that friend* also ure a 
great consolation In hour* o f sor
row. We have found that they pro
vide an anchor to hold to when 
thing* seem dark

fo llow ing the death of the News 
Review editor'* father, two week* 
ago, messages of con*olaMon wer** 
aent to the home by kind friend*, 
•anti o f whom never knew the 
elder llolford personally Other* 
closer to the family sent flowers. 
Neighbors almost unanimously eg- 
presoab aympat hy. aud people w 
acarraly knew have said thing* 
that ftnva been a great conaolatlon 

A ll o f which make* u* gratetul 
fo r  l|dna In a world that, although 
mixing darkness with the sun
shine. also provides such friends 
to help u* over the a-ugh places.

Those who have been so consld- 
•rate wilt kindly accept our pro
found thank* And may the) be 
equally blessed In tbetr hours of

v o i . r i t t :  i .v i i H it  n. i  r\ 4M ,  it > p: is , i » n .

♦  ♦  ♦
The Phillips family, headed hy 

Mr. and Mrs Lyndsay W Phillip* 
o f Stephenvllle, la taking the kind 
o f *  vacation that Is indeed seu 
■IMe and should he a great source 
<JT pleasure.

Papa and Mama Phillip* accom
panied by their twin sous. Lynn 
o f fo r t  Worth and Wiley of Italia*, 
drove up In front o f the o ffice 
Wednesday afternoon and came 'n 
for a  short visit with the N. a * 
Review three They declared their 
Intention of stopping In every 
town they Intended going through, 
and speaking to *otn**one

Their vacation, which started 
that day. w ill con*ume the rest of 
the week. They don't even know 
where they are going One said 
Corpus Chrlsti. another Amarillo, 
and the other two seemed tin 
decided between Florida and Pal 
lfornia Which ought to make for 
variety In their conversation along 
the way, and break the monotony 
o f following a mapped-out Itiner
ary.

Wherever they happen to be to
gether, members of the Phillips 
family enjoy association with each 
other. While they don't go out of 
the wny to demonstrate their a f
fection. they can't hide it at all 
And when they manage to make 
their annual vacations coincide In 
such a way a* they did this year, 
we think them fortunate and wise.

Hast o f luck on your Jssr i i y , 
folks. And may your pleasures he 
ao unbounded that the memories 
w ill last until time for another 
such trip.

•  ♦  ♦
Sales o f Defense Ponds and De

fense Stamps In Hico. according to 
the postmaster, have been very 
satisfactory, although ahe aays she 
would like to see Flag Week create 
an impetus to same

HIco folks are always loyal In 
their participation In patriotic 
moves of all kinds, and when they 
are made to realise that the pres
ent emergency calls for unusual 
efforts, they will fall In aud d<> 
their share, aa usual.

The mayor has proclaimed Sat
urday, June 14, Flag Day. and De
fense Bond Day In Rico. There 
• re  plenty o f bonds aud stamps on 
hand at the post office, and the 
former may be obtained at the 
bnnk.

I f  you have been planning to buy 
n bond some time, why -Dot go 
•head and do It now. so }hat HIco'* 
record will stand out among those 
from similar sized towns over the 
country?

♦  ♦  ♦
When Asked about H»e sale* 

volume o f Defense Bond* and 
Stamps In Texas in May. State 
Administrator Frink Scofield said 
“ While no complete figures are 
available at this time covering the 
part sold In Texas o f the Nation's
total of some $4ti.no.......  I am
aare that our volume Is well In 
etceas o f the national uveruge The 
reports being received dally from 
our County Chairmen Indicate that 
a great many Individual Texans are 
hazy lag bonds and stamps This is 
exactly what the Treasury Depart 
ment desires in that It give* the 
greatest number of people an Indi
vidual Investment In the future of 
Am eAm ."

The savings program has been 
designed especially to fit the pne- 
ketbook o f everyone Tke E bonds 
have been designed for tbe smaller 
Investors, while (he G aeries Is 
more adapted to those Institutions 
and Investors who can Invest up 
te  $50,000 a year, and want a reg
ular Income from their Investment

The Defense Savings Staff would 
like to emphasise In (bis connec
tion the Importance of buying 
stamps Certainly this type of in 
vaatment appeals to even the 
small wage earner who wants to 
have a part In helping his country 
defend llae lf Thousands o f Texans 
are now buying stamps regularly, 

thousands in addition are 
this practice dally Why 

cannot every man. woman and child 
la Texas participate In this pro 
gram, evan thoush your part 
might aeem to be comparatively 
small? The total Investment of 
many buyers o f stamps can make 
planae and ships available u> our 
armed forces, and each purchaser 
trill be doing his or her part.

Bakes Bay la Tew a

proclamation
WHEREAS. the (iovernment of the t ’nlted States, throuxh 
the Secretary of the Treasury, has caused to be issued Defense 
H'>uds fur publli subscription, and these bonds are now bdug 
sold throughout the Nation, and

WIIHKKAS. the people of this C ty have always been patriotic 
and supported In every way the Government of the I'nlted 
States, and

W ilK ItEAS  Saturday. June 14. 1941. Is National Mag Day when 
we as a free people pause to consider and to prepare against 
the menace to our national security; and

WHEREAS, the President o f the I'nlted States ha* declared an 
Unlimited National Emergency, and It behooves the people of 
this City to investigate and consider the purchase of Itefense 
Bonds In order that the security o f our Natlou tnay be main
tained. and

WHEREAS the bond* so Issued give a fair return on the sav
ings. and

WHEREAS, at this time at’ ention of the people is directed to 
the needs of our (iovernment for Pinanc al support, and our 
cltitens are urged to buy a share In America by purchasing 
these Defense Houds;

NOW. THEREFORE, I. Lawrence Lane Mayor or the City or 
lilcu. Texas do proclaim Saturday. June 14 1941. FLAN BAT, 
and with equal significance, also proclaim that same day 
TATI6HAL UKIKVHi: BOM* BAT.

Done at the office of (be Mayor, this the loth day of June. 1941

J *

( S E A L ) Mayor City of II c©

All Young Men 
Recently 21* Must 
Regiwter July 1st

The President o f the lo lled  
States has declared July I 1941 as 
Second Registration Day in the 
United State*, and therefore each 
male who hae become 21 years of 
age since October 16. 1940 must
present himself to the Iax-al Hoard 
Office at Hamilton. Texas or at the 
registration booth In Hico Texas 
for registration on this dale Each 
registrant should know his first 
name and middle name the exact 
day. month, and year of his birth.

H. I. Hellers has been ap
pointed Judge of loco! r»«g|». 
(ration to be held Jaly I, wad 
ha* unnoaered that same will 
be held nl the 4 Ity Hall la Hi
co. lb f .  Carter, rhairnum of 
tbe coaaly beard, has an- 
■■•anred that reglslrwtlwa will 
lie held at oaiy la *  places in 
the isiaaty. glare H I* expect, 
ed that oaly ahe a I l:*o young 
aiea will come with I a the pro- 
visions ef the law.

Hellers states that he raa 
nse velaateer workers, who 
will serve wftheat pay. prrler- 
enre being give* te those who 
raa a w  a typewriter or who 
ran print plainly aad neatly.

lath  man ahe reg* ter- 
should have tbe fellowlWv la- 
formation: First name and
middle names the evaet day. 
month and year of his births 
and the town, coaaly aad slate 
where he was bora.

Kir#* Sweeps Jersey City Waterfront

Defense Training 
Programs In State 
Getting Job Done

M A. Wheat local instructor of 
the defense training program, re
ports that the program has re
ceived wonderful support over the 
State, and that remarkable prog
ress has been made In the various 
renters of instruction

There are a total of 22S defense 
training programs In Texas. 
Wheat says, with a total enroll
ment o f IS. 1137. Woodwork was the 
most popular course, with an en
rollment o f 4.HI4. with auto me
dian.ca a cloae second with 4.521 
M**ta1 work wu* third with 2,652. 
iltd elementary electricity last 
with 960

Six hundred and thirty-five stu
dents have been placed In employ
ment to dale There have I teen 101 
new buildings built with a value of 
1506.000. and 225 school* have 
made application for training cen
ters.

Notes on the local shop, as sub 
milled hy Wheat this week, dis 
cloae tbe Information that there 
have been 50 boys enrolled In the 
four local courses Fourteen re
ceived certificates In woodwork. 5 
In elementary electricity, and 7 in 
one sheet metal class that has been 
completed One boys has completed 
three courses, and soon two more 
w ill have finished three courses

The current program under Na
tional Defense Training will come 
to a close with the end of this 
month Wheat has no definite In
formation as to what to expert a f
ter that, as It Is still undeter
mined as to whether the progrsm 
will be extended by Congress. A 
considerable Investment. around 
$600, has been made In tools and 
equipment with which to carry out 
the instruction

THE WEATHER 1:
The follow ing report, submitted 

by L. L  Hudson, gives conditions 
locally aa reported to the Chtono 
logical Service o f the Weather Bu
reau o f the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low Prec. Day

June 4 H6 60 O.OW clear
June 5 90 64 0 00 clear
June 6 92 64 U (Ml cloudy
June V 89 65 1) 00 pt cdy
Juiis 1 88 75 o on clear
June 9 99 76 0 00 pt cdy
June 10 92 6.3 1 05 pt cdy

Total precipitation ao far this

and :he town county and state 
where h*- w i*  born Any man who 
is supposed to register >u this 
date b it happens to be in iume 
other county may present himself, 
to any registration booth wherever' 
h • might be and register Tills Is 
th - only notice to registrants re
quired by law lad If an* man com 
lug lu this age limit fa:N to reg■»- 
tor. he will do so at his own risk 
as the penalties for failure to reg- , 
lster sre very severe

R C CARTER. Chairman 
Hamilton Couuty lax al Itoard 

Hamilton. Texas
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Thompsons Moving
Mr and Mrs J E Thompson 

this week were moving from their 
ranch In the (Hack Stump Valley 
section to a place near M»lry 
which they recently leased from 
Mrs Dutton

The Thompsons sold their Kratb 
County holdings formerly ku< wn 
as the Ciuylon Ranch, to Dr (Hr 
ard o f Dallas, who has taken poa 
session Mr and Mrg Ben Thorn 
ton and daughter have moved on
to It having been employed by Dr 
Girard

Mr and Mrs Thompson who 
came here about two years ago 
from Kent, in West Texas are 
sold on this section of the state 
and are looking about for another 
place to purchase

J T. Raili te a former, but he
come* to town to make hay.
Bqulppad with n mower. •  rake
m d  n city * arm*, ho cat fire lone
« r  w im  nr# tram a alagle block at
the m i t t  Ch i m l i a  i  mate mre*t

Home From Hospital
E H Handals Sr was brought 

home Wednesday morning from the 
Stephenvllle Hospital. where he 
had been for the past week re
ceiving! treatment for bronchial 
pneumonia

Mr Kandals was reported to be 
doing nicely, after having spent a 
week In the hospital hut relatives 
said he muat remain In bed for sev
eral weeks

Will Honor Fathers
Father* Day #111 be observed at 

the Hico Haptlat Church next Sun
day morning al 11 o'clock.

Every fatker is Invited and urged 
to he present, and If there la any 
father who cannot or will not come 
o f hlmaelf. the other members of 
the family are urged to bring him 
We honor Mother oa Mother's Day. 
why not honor Father on Father *
Day? ____

ALVIN SW1NDBLL.
Factor

year. 24 0? inch***

Hico Delegation 
Represents County 
At Fort Worth

Five o f the stx member* named 
at the May meeting of the Hico 
Chamber o f Commerce to attend a 
ban<inet at Flirt Worth honoring 
highway official* Friday. June 6. 
were preaent at that affair last 
week, and upon their return home 
reported an enjoyable time and an 
enthuslaatlc meeting Those at
tending from here wer* laiwrence 
Iaine. Robert Hancock. Harry Ptn- 
aon. Rev. FToyd W Thrash, and 
County Judge J n Pool.

Confidence In Reuben Williams, 
new highway commissioner, and 
appreciation for the work of Harry 
Hines outgoing member of the 
body, were expressed by about 160 
members o f delegations from 35 
counties met at the lllarkstone 
Hotel In FYrrt Worth for the meet
ing honoring the two men Repre 
sentatlves o f federal, state, county 
and city governmental groups 
were on hand for the occasion 
which was sponsored by the F'ort 
Worth Chamber o f Commerce. Ta r
rant County Commissioner*' Court 
und City Council.

A A Lund, chamber president, 
presided and T  C. Jones, chairman 
of the chamber highway commit
tee. was toastmaster Jones Intro
duced special guests Including 
Williams' mother and sister. Mrs 
8. Williams and Miss Ruth W il
liams. of F'ort Worth; D. C  Greer, 
state highway engineer, and his 
administrative assistant. E J 
Amey, and F' C. Woodward. Fort 
Worth. l*eo Rlllnger, Hrownwood. 
and Thomas F Huffman. Dallas, 
district highway engineers

County Judgs Miller and Mayor 
Pro Tern Means paid tribute to 
Hines State Senator Martin 
praised Williams for hi* ‘ 'abilities 
and his sterling worth "  J A. 
Elliott, district engtoeer of the 
Public Road* Administration, urged 
that highway enthusiasts forget 
their pet projects temporarily un
til the network of 76.000 miles of 
highways designed by the War De
partment can be brought up to 
military standards a* part of tbe 
national defense program

Hines and Williams responded, 
the latter asserting that F ir t  Worth 
and Tarrant County have received 
more highway Improvements than 
any other large rlty and county In 
Texas Credit for this, be aald. 
has been due to harmonious co
operation between the Chamber of 
Commerce and city and county o f
ficials

Jest Wanted F Uh Bill Passed
Senator Kelley Tuesday offered 

a new method for gaining the at 
lentlon of the State Senate's pre
siding officer at Austin H it weeks 
Kelley has been trying to get “a 
little local fish bill' up before the 
Senate, bat wlih an success Tuea 
day h « lumped to kta feet aad 
waved th* bill la the air tied to 
a pale aad a line He gat tbe Mil

Church of Christ 
Revival Meeting 
To Start June 20

Elder D. !>■# Hiikel, Church of 
Christ minister from Cisco and 
well known throughout this com
munity. Is expeited to arrive In 
Hico next week end to lead the ser 
vice* in a revival meeting which 
will start at the local Church of 
Christ Friday night. June 20 run 
ning through June 29

Members of the congregation 
who have requested the News Re 
view to announce that evening ser
vices throughout the meeting will 
start at S:15. state that comfort* j 
ble seats w ill be provided on th* 
lawn and tbe' services will be held 
outside tbe hurt h when tbe wea
ther permit"

Further announcements will be 
mnde from time to time say mem 
bers of the congregation, who are 
unxlous to have the general pub 
lie participate In the meeting

Three Years Varsity

e s s
DENTON June I I  -Raymond 

Adams, senior t ig e r  from «Wrl 
ton on Coach Pet*- Shared* North 
Texas Teatbeia College basket 
ball team closed out three years 
o f varsity service ns tbe Teach 
eve Oetlege squad in the last sea

six foot. eix-lach 
i baa been a depend

'■ E 5 » » .

I aft he* FT»h. Knn« H *»lne»»
A L Mellonru. garastrmar; « ' 

t<ella lak r. near Clarendon, lie 
'leve* in catching fish the easy way 
He opened his garage Monday 
morning und a» be was pumping 
up gasoline tanbs. a ll)-inch fish 
• atiie fluating hy He reached down 
for the fish and sent It to the 
house for lun h The heavy r.t nr 
accompanying th» windstorm in 
Donley County Sunday night had 
overflowed a ne*rhv fishing lake 
and the water was running down 
the side o f tbe h ghway to L ike 
Creek The rtsh was being t arried 
along In the small stream of water

Freed Bn Bond M Meridwxn
Walter I* Stanford. 40 farmer of 

near Meridian, died of (tlU*b’ >' 
wound* at hi* home Tuesday H *  
wife Mr* lira ' e Stanford, mother 
of five children surrendered to 
Sheriff Dave Montgomery Al an 
examining trial Tuesday in Jus 
tire Court. Mrs SlanflBd was re 
leased on $500 bond pending grand 
jury action

1 ryetala Fraud Is Altered
The FVderal Trade Commission 

at Washington Friday Issued a 
complaint charging Mineral Wells 
Crystal Producer*. Int of Mineral 
Welle Texas with misleading rep 
resenlatlon In the sale of mineral 
crystals intended for use in trea' 
ing disease* Tbe complaint as
serted that the respondent repre 
sent**! ID product as having been 
produced rx< tuslvely from mineral 
wuter obtained In lU natural atate 
from the earth In tbe rtclnlty of 
Mineral Well" "On the contrary 
the commission alleged. 'The prep
aration l» produced by m iilng o r
dinary city water with commercial 
chemicals, heating the solution 

i until It reaches a proper gravity 
' and then cooling the concentrate 

In refrigerated compartment* The 
complaint granted the respondent 
20 days to unswer charges

Grandview Slayer Ite ra ted
Tommie Harris negro was exe 

1 ruled at the stale prison In Hunt 
! vllle a few tnlnulss after in dnlght 

last F'riday He had been convicted 
1 for an attack which resulted in the 
, death of a young expectant mo- 
| Iher at Grandview

Defense Head Bay Jane 14
Acting at the request Of 8*ore 

; u ry  of the Treasury Morgeethau.
! Mayor Tom Miller of Austin Tue* 

day requested all Texas mayor* to 
Join him In making June 14 which 
Is National Flag Day. also Na 
tlonal Defense Road Day Miller 
has been designated as state chair 
tnsn o f national defense bond sales 
In Texas

Immaahting Fellow lag Flood
F'oars ivf an epidemic had Alba 

ny Texas physician* working at 
top spied Wednesday In an immu 
titration program among families 
made homeless by flash floods 
caused when two dams collapsed 
Twelve persons drowaed Th# wa
ter was receding and a drive was 
underway to raise funds for re 
hahllilation of (he 226 homeless 
people The damage tn this area 
was estimated at $ 100,0041 A block 

I snd a half of negro homes were 
carried away and heavy damage 
done In the white *e< Gun o f South
west Allmny when the flood roared 
down upon th# town Tuesday 
More than 200 worker* are clear 
Ing away lb# debris with some JO 
sheriff's deputies and Horn# De
fense Guard member* protecting 
against vandalism Hectors had g iv 
en 400 Immunisations against ty 
pkoid and diphUerta ajkd (h<
Public Health Department

naan ta aaatet la  tbta

May Apply Here for 
CAA Flying Course 
Sponsored hy AAA

The National Youth Administra
tion Is making arrangements for
eligible young men to live at the 
NY A Range- Resident O u ter and 
lake C A A  FIving Course this
summer Those young men accept
ed will have an opportunity to 
complete 35 hours of flying and 
obtain their prlva'e flying license 
The course starts betweeQ June 15 
and July 1

Tbe young men will live at the 
Ranger Re* d” Ut ("enter where 
they will werk on the n-oject four 
hours a day They will fly during 
tbe aftrrnoons «ud attend grouud 
school at night

Flllglhle men must meet the fol 
lowing regulation* 19 to 21 years 
of age 24 hour* college cr ’ JIts. be 
able to pas* a thorough physical 
examinat.ua aud a high school 
gtaduate

Application* may tie tueda at the 
News Hevlew offla-e on Tuesday
about 2 <»'» o'clock i

Penalties O ff for 
Tax Delinquencies 
Prior to Year 1940

'T h e  Legislature h** recently 
| passed a law aud Ibis law has been 
• signed by the Governor to tbe ef- 

rect that delinquent taxes may now 
he paid off with penalty. Interest 
and coat taken off. plus 6% on th*

I total amount of taxes delinquent 
says O K Williams Tax Assovasor- 
Collector o f Hamilton County 
"This law is effe« tlve ini men lately, 
as :t was passed a* an emergency." 
he cont.uued

"T o  take advantage of this a 
person owing delinquent taxvs 
Mr Williams explained must pay
them before November 1. 1941 and 
must pay on all land h* owns in
any one tract '

Williams say the above tax law 
lues not apply to Independent
School District* nor to City Gov 
ernments but I be Sc hool Hoards 
and I he City Council* may pas* a 
resolution making 11 effective tn 
'heir Jurisdiction the law slates 

The law applies to all taxes pri
or to 1940.’ Mr, William* said

Hico Methodists 
Plan Visit to Waco 
Orphans* Home

Hico Methodlats have always bad 
I a keen Interest tn the work of the 

M’-tb dlsl Home at Waco Through 
, the years members o f the church 
have made an annual offering to 
the support of the work

A group o f members led by the 
pastor plan to visit the horn* on 
Sunday. June 29 Member# o f the 

. Helping Hand Sunday School 
Class ar# making plans to clothe 
a little girl According to an 
nnuncement made by the pastor, 
an offering of home canned vege 
tables and fruits and Jellies will 
be carried to the home on that 
•lay FTvery Methodist family I* 
requested to bring surh article* o f,  
ihla nature to the church on any 
Sunday between now and June 2M

"Whether you go to Waco on 
that day or not you will want to 
have a part In this worthy work 
th# pastor aald

Want R ap , Paper
The Young Pwople o f the Metb 

odlat church are collecting old 
rags, and newspapers aad maga 
rinea Anyone having such which 

1 they would Ilka to give them w ill 
pleas# rail Her Floyd W. Thrash 
or place them on your front porch 
every Tuesday for the next lew 

ka.
The proceeds from the ante o f

rill •  waed la ewpplylng 
•applies Aar th* Teaag

CONTM

NATIONAL DEFENSE ROND DAY 

M  MBF.K X

Hico Firemen 
In Attendance At 
State Convention

Delegates Horn Hico to the 66th 
annual convention of the State 
FYrenieu's and F'tre Marshals’ As
sociation at Wichita F'ulls Tuesday. 
Wedtiesduv and Thursday of this 
week were Clarence Spaulding, 
chief, L. J Chaney and Sherman 
Roberson Spaulding and Chaney 
were ai i ompauied by their wives, 
and let' Monday Mr and Mrs W ill
ard la-aeli went up Tuesday a fter
noon to lie preaent at Konie of the 
session* aud returned home Wed
nesday. reporting that the Hico 
delegation was apparently having 
a good lime and showing a keen 
interest In the business and en
tertainment sessions

Husluees sealous were held a l 
the Wichita F'alls memorial audi
torium. with registration having 
token place at tbe Kemp Hotel. 
State Flre Insurance Commission
er Marvin Hall addressed the cob* 
veution Tuesday morning preced
ing appointment o f committees In 
the afternoon addresses on "W ea
pons of Incendiary W arfare" by 
Major Richard A Eads, chemical 
warfare officer o f the I! S Army, 
and on Army FYre Departments" 
b> Captain John W Long fire 
marshal of Camp Wolters. were 
heard Dances were beta on Mon 
<lav Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights with a free Chuck wagon 
feed Wednesday afternoon

After a memorial service Wed 
uesday. one o f tbe highlights of 
the day was the resolution for tbe 
Immediate approval" o f the fire 

man's dlsabil fy and appropriation 
bill pending action In the Texas 
Senate The resolution was for
warded by telegram to each atata 
senator

Talks durlug the day by Koyre 
Hogg Gilmer Fire Chief Tom Va
gue W • hlto Falls Insurance man; 
A i’  Kitchen, special agent of the 
FHI In lialla* and Capt. Frank 
Baughman FIG laboratory espe"t, 
teatured Wednesdays session

Hogg declared firemen should 
get nsurame officials not to write 
Insurance on poor risk* and asalzM 
prose, utlng officials in arson or 
suspicious fir# cases

Vague pictured the r>l« of a 
fireman In emergency home de- 
feuae as an "unsung hero.”

The address b) Kitchen dealt 
with wav* lhut firemen could com- 

i bat against sabotage and pointed 
out that thetr fight was again** a 
smarter criminal than that of the 
ordinary type

Captain Ha ugh man demonstrated
a pencil bomb Ignited by acid a 
capsule delayed action bomb Ignit
ed by water and other Incendtory 
weapon* used by saboteurs and 
dtacuaeed ways o f combating them 

The concluding session of the 
meet ng was held on Thursday 
morning with reports election o f 
o ffiie r* and selection o f the next 
convention city selected to cloae 
out a program that pro video much 
of Interest to the delegates

Construction On
Highway 281 South 
To Begin July 1

Construction on Highway 221 
south 'if Hamilton Is expected to 
begin about July 1, say* >he Ham
llton Herald Record The State 
Highway Department awarded a
$245.H87 contract to Dean Word of 
San Antonio.

The contract calls for 111 miles 
of grading drainage structures, 
flexible hu*e and double asphalt 
surface treatment on I! S 2K1 
south from Hamilton Word also 
has the contract on Highway 2K1 
from one mile north of Olln to H i
co. construction of which Is pro
gressing steadily

A total o f 11.7kK.569 was an
nounced last week by the Highway 
IVepartment

The new highway south will fo l
low practically the same route aa 
the present road meeting the ex
isting pavement at the Horace 
Fowler home near the city limits 
and ronrng down Rice Avenue 
thru town

Meanwhile County Judge J B 
Fool and Commissioner* F W ag
goner and A H Humerford were 
In Austin last Saturday presenting 
the Highway Department with a 
request for early consideration of 
paving on Highway 36 from Ham
ilton to the Comanche County line 
Their petition was favorably re
ceived and the Department prom- 
«ed early action on the request. 

It was learned Monday

Agent M o v c h  Here
Mr and Mrs Frank Haggard, 

with thelt two daughter*. Dale Lo
rain# II. and Marv Ellen who was 
graduated thl* year from Ls 
Grange High School. moved here 
last Hattirdnv from Cisco, and es 
tabltsbed their residence at the 
home o f Mr aad Mr* W R. Linch 

Mr. Haggard, newly assigned lo
cal agent for the Katy Railroad at 
Hico. was located la a similar ca
pacity at La Orange for about a 
year The more was can aad by tbe 
recent retirement o f H Smith. Ka
ty agent at Hico for 2 } year* who 
mowed to Waco to Bo with hi* i 
fly  at 2022 Homan Arenas 

The HaggniW
in m en hy- Mm feaeim i eatmeannip, 
s f o M t  | h i  te 

i t  th * «My.

.



ITh* (o lio * in *  1* tor from a 
former Mho  hoy In ihe service 
o f hi* count r> l* published In 
the belief that It w ill he inter- 
**I.ng to our rcalur*. Other* 
b a iD i aim. lx: l.tte i* are In- 
vitcd to submit them for i>ub> 
Illation - E l )  1

• • •
HOB 4 M »F K V lN  M l *  I l l ' s  NOT 

4 -sM  tH JIM k l l "

Dear Folk*

Just finished a fact tic mouth's
tnrss duty and slept all morning 
■ Sunday) to mast up for some of 
those sleepless hours 1 had gett’U): 
up in the wee small hours of the 
morninK to set re chow. 1 didn't 
iu n*l losing the slot p, but 1 did 
mind losing the chance of a life 
time just because 1 happened to 
set last month for mesa duty.

A transfer! :ilg list tame out last 
week and most all of my buddies 
aud in tact practically all ot the 
regiment was on the 1 at They 
were all transferred to the S \th 
Marines to bring that regiment up 
to full strength They all tulne 

| thousand of them) sailed last night 
on two cruisers with two battle
ships convoying them under sealed 
orders Since their destination was 
a secret even to them it w ill be 
several weeks bfore 1 get a let
ter from tu) budd es telling me 
where they are Everyone is guess
ing they wear to a different place, 
anywhere from Africa to China 
Moat of us think they went to a* me 
o f our newly a* qutr.-d Islands in 
the Atlantic, but a lot o f thetr ex
tra equipment included fur-lined 
boots and heavy < lothes. so they 
are probably headed for our new 
base tn Greenland They also car
ried a full train load o f atnmunl- 
t.on and a Mar ne Parachute 
Squad so the fireworks may start 
popping pretty soon

President Roosevelt put It pret
ty plain bow the l* S stood tn this 
war. so 1 guess he fcs backing up 
hit words sooner than we expect- 
ed

Just about time for taps to blow, 
so 1 bad brtler get this In the mall 
before the lights go out.

Give my regards to all Write 
soon Love.

ROBERT ANDERSON

P S You ran r  ve th s to Mr 
Holford if you want to. but tell him 
not to Inault m>- like he dtd Mere
dith Woods by saying; 1 m a swab 
jockey < Sailor to you i.— Robert

Te the end U>al surpluses which 
m sy be created. Lord 

(above) British Minister of 
Food, has appealed to D, K. people 
te eat lean milk, cream, sagsr. cof
fee. cheese and esaaed meat Hr 
said that two million British chB- 
drrn are ia need of milk.

also Mrs Ethel Sawyer will be 
with them th s week 

John M Smith visited Lewis 
Smith Sunday a lle in  ti

l.cthn Mo*- Klnisnnon is visiting 
in the Perkins home this week

Greyville
— b y  —

Nellie V Mullens 
♦  ♦

Mrs J I. Mullens left Sun*la\ 
for a two Weeks v l.it with her 
mother Mrs Ida V Hugh** of 
Paris. Texas. She mill also visit 
two sisters Mrs. Frank Waddle 
and family, and Mi- B>1! Powers 
and family. < f Parts

Dr. r  c Daker and Mr. and
Mr* ( ’u rtt* Ha:rt n of Haml Iton
rlkllcd a whiie Thur* day n
w th Mr and Mrs 1* U Boitton
aud family

I-iltl e t*ciraid Wayne Hi* ka of
Salem visit ed *everal day* l*«*l
week with hi* grandparent* Mr

Gordon

and Mrs Rufus Patter-on
Mrs William lin ks  and I’au- 

Nell. of I try Fork vliflttd Thurs 
day afternoon with Mrs P B Bol
ton

Mr and Mrs Mitchell Bales and 
son visited re. ently with Mr and 
Mrs Fred Jaggars and family of 
Duffau

Little James Don Greer of Duf
fau spent Saturday n ght with hit 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs J L 
Mullens

Mr Kirbv Killlon visited Mr 
and Mrs Jim Killlon of Hlco Sat
urday

Miss Nellie Mullens of O! n Is 
spending several days at home 
with her father

— By —
Mrs Ella Newton 

♦ —  — •
shower f o r  Bride

W illie Mae Perkins, bride-elect 
of (o-orge Patrick Morris. w as hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
■t the borne of Mrs Hugh Harris 
Friday afternoon. June t

After the gueats arrived. re
fresh me nts of pun* b and cookies 
were served Games were placed 
Then the honoree was seated be-, 
tween her mother and aunt. Mrs 
W D Perkins and Mrs Lee Prld- 
d> The large number of gifts were 
brought in and opened and in 
spected by all present They were 
all lovely and useful and W illie 
Mae was very much surprised and 
happy

She deserved all the nice things 
she re* e|v*w)

Mr and Mrs Lee Prlddy. Mrs 
Robert K lB iinnon and daughters 
o f Prlddy. Texas spent Friday 
here and attended the shower.

Jack Walker it visiting his aunt. 
Mrs Thelma Payne, and family 
near Kopperl

k>ma Joe Wh tlev Is visiting Mr 
and Mrs Bryan Smith and family.

S P E C I A L S
To Make Your $$ Go Farther

For Friday And Saturday
31 2 Yds. Band Box Muslin 

3 Yds. Crown Rayon
$ 1.00
$1.00

*.» M il’ sh
On hurt) the Onubs. Camilla Dean, 

beautiful American girl, baa many ad
mirer*. but site is racial Interested in 
Ronald Barker, because the night be
fore he comes on board at Maiseills*. 
she overbear* three men whisperuig out
side her window that he must be put out 
ef the way before the boat reaches Alex
andria Barker shows no tear when she 
tells him. sad learns (roan the radio 
operator that a message baa Coens to 
Mohammed AH. though oo one so named 
Is oa board The first letter* uf the 
word* tn the message spell "Kerak " 
Camilla show* Barker a niagaun* arti
cle about El Kerak. a sort uf oriental 
Hot.in Hood--and seeing Uie photographs 
again, recognises Barker aa El Kerak. 
She promises to keep fcis secret and 
seals bar promise with a kiss.

31 2 Yds. Cruise Flake $ 1.00
3 Yds. Seersucker $ 1.00

There was singing in th* bar. 
Slim's voice trying to do s senO- 
mental ballad Then a kind of half 
aiicnce. the svrtsh of water along
side. the sounds *rf the ship as she 
plodded steadily Into the East, the 
East that Slim held in such con
tempt. the East that Ronald Barker 
had made so peculiarly his own.

the sound of wfeiaperisig 
men's voices, beyond th* 

where she could Just 
shadows against ana at

Without planning, but moving in
stinctively. she got into her evening 
wrap again and went out into th* 
corridor Rallying her courage »h* 
ran along the gangway past Ron
ald Barker t cabin and peered out 
on deck The shadows on th* life
boat were still there, but the voices 
were more muffled than before She 
stepped out on deck and ap
proached the group. They turned 
their backs to her huddled together 
and looked out to sea. But thetr 
conversation stopped when she 
passed them, going on to the for
ward end of the prumcriaiie When 
she returned they bad disappeared 

It was not until she went into the 
corridor again that she realised the 
risk she had taken on th* deserted 
deck And now her footsteps turned 
instinctively aft to the bar where 
Slim • singing uf Mandalay.** 
though hideout, was masculine, 
friendly and comforting 

Camilla stood fur a long moment 
framed in the doorway b< tor* SLm 
and Michael taw her Then they 
rose apologetically and asked her 
tn join them But social convert* 
tius* was not tn her mind. "Slim,
1 want you to go up to th* captain 
with me." die said in a ruah uf 
words without preamble 'You. too. 
Michael."

Explaining as they went, Camilla 
led th* way op th# after t «m t*m «s  
ladder to the upper deck and so 
forward to th* captain a quarters 
Captain Simpson was yssst taking a 
nightcap with his first office whose 
watch ft was

The two man bowed her la with
her companions and offered a drink 

But Camilla was already veiling 
her story m brief broken sentences

ot Ihe oonversaUtet she bed over
heard a few flights before, and at 
the belief that R msld Barker was 
not safe aboard the Or tabs with
out • guard over Ixta stater ven at 
B igh t From smiting incredulity at 
her fears, they found her smeertty 
at last compelling

"You 'd  better not let Mr Barker 
know I don’t want him to think 
I'm  meddling in his affa-r* **

"Well. It's my affair more than 
yours now Miss Dean." Simps*® 
said. 'T v #  got orders from the 
company to put Mr Barker safety 
ashore at Alexandria and Tut go  
tog to do I t "

Michael and Slim stood rather 
sheepish]* while Aim peon gave the 
orders He had hardly completed 
them when a muffled sound of shots 
and a clatter of broken glass same 
from somewhere below

With th* excitement of toe group 
rushing out of the captain s suite, 
there were other sound*, calls from 
men of the watch no deck, as Ca
milla between Slim and Michael, 
ran down into th* A deck saloua 
where a few of the passenger* to 
various degrees of neglige* assem
bled asking questions

"Just some drunken Idiot haw
ing target practice at one of our 
electric bulbs." Simpson said

The excitement among the pas
sengers diminished s* Camilla went 
with Janet Priestly to talk things 
over Slim sad Michael followed 
the captain down the corridor to
ward Ronald Barker's stateroom 
He met them at the open door where 
tome of his neighbor* stood mquir 
trig "N o  damage. Mr Barker?”  
the captain asked

"None at all Some silly ass out 
on deck having target practice 
Wok* me up. Just th# way It did 
to* rest of you.”

"But it's your window that's bro
ken. Mr Barker.''

Slim glanced out erf the window 
and examined a piece at window 
glass on the carpet It was a corru
gated glass that would let in light 
but not vision.

"Funny thing. Mr Barker." he 
said. "How do you account for th# 
tart that splinters of the glass have 
fallen outboard on the deck, tu

rf (w ide the cabin?"

"So they have.' Quite remarka
ble! You mean that someone must 
have fired from th* inside of th* 
stateroom.”

"Sure thing.”  Slim said. The 
unpact of a heavy bullet--it would 
take some of the glass with it."

Captain Simpson sat on the bed. 
listening and watching "You'd 
better tell the whole story. Mr 
Barker.”  he said quietly 

So. omitting Camilla's share to 
the adventure. Mr Barker told 
wbat had happened He had been 
warned of a possible attempt on his 
life aboard the Orizaba. He had not 
believed in hit danger at first, hut 
after he had turned In be found 
himself thinking how easy it would 
be for someone on the outside to 
take a pot shot at him through the 
half open French window and get 
away before the alarm

Barker had sm ithed of? toe ceil
ing light, made at good an Imita
tion as he could of a sleeping figure 
in his bed by stuffing coverlid and 
underclothing under the blankets, 
then turned th* bed light ui its box 
so tost it was dim and lay un the 
lounge hidden from the deck out
side Perhaps hit informant had 
been mistaken. He was just get
ting drowsy when toe silhouette ot 
s head darkened to* window Then 
everything happened very rapidly 
He waan t sure that toe t.lhouett* 
meant misch ef until he saw to* 
glint at Light -to a gun barrel He 
fired quickly, while to* silhouette 
fired also, aun.ng at to* huddle un
der to* bedclothes.

Barker went over to toe bed and 
ah* wed where two buUets had gone 
•trough to* pillow and th* neck
band at one ef his beat shirts 
"Pretty  etaae that." be *a>d

"Sure thing.”  Slim gasped "And 
here's where ' toe bullets went 
through the bawd erf toe bed Y%at I 
guy m ist have been practicing in a 
shot ting galiery ”

"U s all my fault. Mr Barker "  ! 
Aim pacei went on apologetic ally. | 
“ K o w in i about you i might have 
suspected Soeneth r-g In a ship • 
company made up line th is un* is 
But I s  going through it with I  
Ikw-tuitk comb before we reach 
Naples

ft teemed necessary tn to* innfW 
tog fcw Camilla to get a new slant 
<to to* events erf to* previous day 
so that her thoughts would make 
sense An important fact seamed 
to emerge She had been most
earnestly embraced by a man she 
bad met only two days before An
other important fact was that ahe 
teemed to have liked It

She v-cik her coffee to bee room 
and after her hath found herself 
with a new point of view which re
fused to accept Mr Barker at hi* 
face value She was glad when
User* was a clatter at the door and 
Joseph.ri* Holloway and Kitty Trim- 
bit rushed to AU night they had 
been ready to expind* with curiosi
ty. they said, for to* story at Ca
milla s part to toe affair was all 
ever toe ship, much distorted, mak
ing her x heroin* at sorts

"Well. Toots, you certainly put 
on* over m i Asad." J.eephin* gur
gled "and Slim and Michael, to 
say nothing at all to* eligib le fe
rns lei on this ark.”

"What 1 came to to find out.”  
Kitty Trimble said, "to what you've 
got that I haven t got You haven't 
even got the rspeneoc* at a hand
some grass widow twice removed 
And yet you walk oft with the mys
tery man under my very eyas, lead 
him out into to* moonlight, which 
makes every woman beautiful, ao 
ha can Risks l*rve to you. and then, 
just to show him how trxftxpensa- 
bl* you are to him. you save his 
life from a bunch of assassins ”  

"There's nothing to tell except 
that he's half American, working 
for toe British government—-very 
Interesting and what you'd call a 
good egg ”

"But who was it wanted to kill 
him and why?”

"You 'll have to ask him “
Josie gave a sniff of impatience 

"Seems to me you're awfully snooty 
about him. You warn to* mas and

keep hits from being shot and be 
doesn't eves tell you—”

" It  waa nun* at my business ” 
"Or ours. 1 guess you mean. Oh.

A knock os the door and a slew 
srd entered. "Captain's roap li 
menu. Mias Dean, and tf it's con 
ssaudnt lor you he would Ilk* to see 
yam ■. hts office at once."

The other girls rose as the stew
ard west out Camilla slipped tote 
her coat asd with a wave of her 
hand hurried out toward toe gang
way to toe upper deck.

She was surprised to find a num
ber of people, who almost filled toe 
captain s cabin Her glance passed 
over them quickly, passengers with 
to. s# faces she was familiar There 
were Slim. Michael. Ronald Bark
er. the Russian—Stephanov. Asad. 
Torelil and several other men. A 
steward, a member of toe crew ap
parently Just off duty, came in and 
stood near toe desk were Simpson 
sat with the purser. Mr Disston.

"Captain Simpson asked you up 
here." Barker whispered, "on toe 
chance that you might recognize 
some uf these men or their voices. 
It's pretty hopeless, but he want* 
you just to sit in and listen while 
they talk "  She nodded and took 
toe chair he offered her 

Th* captain addressed them aU. 
"1 invited you her* because the 
room stewards have reported that 
none of you had turned to before 
half-past one o'clock last night It 
was after that hour that a murder 
was attempted on this ship Some
one sneaked along A deck in the 
darkness, and fired through toe per 
at Mr Barker s stateroom. Mr 
Barker fired at th* intruder truer 
to* sofa wheet he was lying, but u 
the dim Light toe shat scent w ild " 

Simpson went on. looking sternly 
at toe fares of his visitors. "Now, 
the captain of a ship." he contin
ued. "is also chief of police, judge 
jury and public proaecutor. I've 
asked you her* k testify as to what 
you were doing at that hour. Mr 
Asad, you Mere uo to* promenade 
deck just before th* occurrence 
Will you stand up and tell me if 
you heard to* six lx. where you 
were, and srtial you did?"

Joseph Aaad smiled cheerfully. 
'XLlad.y I had euro* in from a 
walk an deck where 1 passed Miss 
Dean and Mr Barkr t  1 slopped 
for a while hi the saloon to find a 
book and then xrent down the main 
gangway at B deck and stnAd a f  
talking to the chief engineer w f 
had )uot com# out of his office ' 
go below to the engine room l 
was who* I was talking to the chi. 
that the shots war s fired. Chief 
Zimmerman win. at course, verify 
this statement tf you wiah iL W* 
C'witd not tell where th* shots came 
frica. but ore went at once to the 
• a k n  mi A deck where a number of 
other passengers wore gathered It 
waa there Mat I heard who had 
been shot at. Aside from this I 
know nothing about the affair.”  

"You have no idea as to who 
might have attempted to murder 
Mr Barker?”

"Not th* least Idea.”  Aaad fin
lahed

Captain Simper* mad* a signal 
fee Mr. Aaad to he seated and
called an Mr Joa* Serrano to testi
fy

Mr Serrano was a small man 
with a scrubby brown pointer" 
beard, streaked with gray, whir' 
be stroked affectionately

"M r Serrano, you are an Aasyn- 
otogisl?" asked Captain Simpson 

"Yes. sir "  he said in excellent 
Engltah " I  am un my way east 
to tovrst-gst* s*.rne new discover
ies in the Tigris F.uphrstrs valley “ 

“ Did you ever hear of Mr Bark 
# r ? "

"In  a general »# y . ye* Mr 
Ronald Barker is very welt known 
>n Egypt and FalesUne I read his 
monograph on some of th* Cairene 
diggings I am very glad to meet 
him in Use flesh ”

"Can you imag*n* any reason why 
anybody on this ship should want tc 
kill him'’ "

"1 cannot.”
tT u  h i  c o r r i r u i v t

7 Yds. 19c Print $1.00
3 Yds. of any pattern of our regular 35c and

49c Dress Material $1.00

1 loot Ladies' Hats $1.00

5 pairs regular 25c Anklets for $1.00

5 pairs Hanes *Shirts or Shorts $1.00

Men’s & Boys’ Bathing Trunks, Lastex, each $1.00

Boy’s regular 79c Sport Shirt 2 for $1.00
Full Cut 88 Square Men’s Athletic Unions, 

regular 59c quality ’ 2 for $1.00

/J  Gosuhal W elcome % Oust P lace

j . w. richbourg
Hico, Texas
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CHAPTER 111

WITH
THE COLORS

NERVOUS TENSION
You are not fit company for 

yourvcIf or anvon* els* when you 
ire Ten**. Nervous, "Keyed-up” .

Don t miss out an your share of 
awvi times The next time over
taxed nerve* make you Wakeful, 
Reel leas. Irritable, try th* southing 
sffect of ,

ML P—1 * *  NERVINE
Dr Miles Nervine Is «  

a  Scientific formula e o as • If pouixied under the super-
^ R  vision uf skilled chemists

tat one of America1a rr,-at 
■  m odern labora-
f  ■ ■  vT ~ J » tar***-
I I ?  I f i |  wx, tom t ram try It f

A  Few Suggestions 

jf^V^'For The Perfect Gift

ClecPucol Qifa
CORY COFFEE BREWERS 

Modern, convenient, time
saving. A g ift  that is sure to
please.

ELECTRIC T()ASTERS — 1-
<>r 2-slice, with an easy to 
keep chrome finish.

•

LAMPS — A n  assortment 
< )ne for almost any room in
her house.

Clu+uuuoAe
Complete sets or individual 
pieces, all in attractive pat
terns.

GiyitcU
A few individual pieces of 
tine crystal — most delicately 
etched.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StelU Jones, Local Correspondent

I

Miss Alice M r<an of Austin t* 
vtk111ntc her par-uts, Sir. ami Mi*. 
Will Morgan

Bernice Pylant of Dallas hail the 
inlufortuue to fall and break lit* 
leg a few day* ago. I* the one that 
ha* lieeil operated oil

Noel Holliday left Monday for 
Washington. I). C whore lie lia' 
work

lloo fer  Pylant spent a few day* 
In Meridian tile past work w ill hi* 
brother. J. W., amt bellied him In 
the shoe shop

The Misses Alsup* of Walnut 
Springs were here Saturday visit
ing their cousin Mrs. Myrtle Duu- 
can.

Harris Tidwell of College Sta
tion vlshed Ills parent*. Mr aud 
Mrs C. L. Tidwell Tuesday then 
left for McAllen. where he haa 
work for the summer.

Mrs .Arnold met with the home 
club girls Wednesday to work u 
few summer project*

Calvin Pylant Is running the 
shoe shop at Kileen for Ins uncle. 
Albert Pylant. while he t* visiting 
In California.

Kev and Mrs. Cundleff and Mr* 
Homer Woody went to Port Worth 
Tuesday after Mt*s Vom Hie 
Wright, who hud broken her arm

Misses Artie Mae Tolliver und 
Ola Kaye Miller left Wednesday 
for San Antonio

Itacon Mitchell Jr and Donald 
Mitchell are visiting Mr and Mis 
Hlllle Joe Kouta of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs K W Stephen* 
and children of Knox City are vis
iting In the home of Mr aud Mrs 
G W Chaffin

Arthur Karl Pylant returned Sat
urday from a visit to his aunt. 
Mrs. Ruby Moore, who lives close 
to Meridian.

A beautiful miscellaneous show
er was given to MIks Willie Mae 
Perkins on Friday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs Hugh Harris, assist
ed by Mrs. Lynn Sawyers Many 
games were played and the many 
and beautiful gifts were Inspected 
anti admired by the large crowd of 
friend* and relatlre* Cake ami 
punch were served. Ml** Perkin* 
l* the b r i d e - . i  of  PM 'I
Hlro.

The Misses Morgan were In Mer
idian Friday.

Kaye Hensley and Peggy June 
Tidwell s|ient Thuredav and Frl- 
day with Dorrl* Miller, who lives 
east o f  town

Carland Curtis Is v siting h * 
brother In West Texas

Miss Myrtle Chdffln of Italia* is 
spending the week with his par
ents.. Mr. and Mrs. (i. W Chaffin.

Mrs. Lee Prlddy anil Mrs. Leon
ard K Inca niton and daughter of 
Prlddy visited their *.*tii aud .1.11.■ 
Mrs Wince Parkins. Kr day and 
Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Watson Miller and 
son of Tulsa. Okla., and a lady 
frieud of Mrs. Miller were here tills 
week end visiting his parents. Mr. 
und Mrs. John Miller, went on to 
Dallas where they visited relatives 
und expect to return here before 
they go home. He is on Ills vaca-

pu* Chrlstl. was here th..* *•••«!: 
end. Il l* w te and children. who 
have been vl'ltlllg here for some 
time, returned home with him

Mr* Clara llee*e of Dallas spent 
Thursday with Mr*. T  M Tidwell.

Donald Helm of CraltfllPa (Jap 
is vl 'lt lng his grandparents this 
w eek

Lewis Everett attended the fun
eral of his father at Waco Tues
day

Mr* Fuller aud son returned last 
Thursday from Dalian Mt* Kills 
Chowtilng und daughter brought 
them home

Mrs I lay Tidwell ami son* and 
T M Tidwell spent the week end 
in Fort Worth with Mr. Dee ring 
Mr and Mrs Royce Newsom aud 
son are located In Houston where 
he hu* work for the summer

Mr. and Mrs J T. Appleby o f 
Meridian were visiting here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Mlno Loughlln and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with hi* parents.

Mrs furnace aud daughter of 
Belton are visiting her sister Mrs 
W K Hovel

Mrs Frank Turner of Dallas
; spent the week end here

(Juy Main Jr. of Arlington spent 
the week end with his mother. Mr* 
Janie Main

I Clem McAllen vlslred h s wife 
at Sanatorium a few days this p 1st 
week

Mr*. Kdlth Wortman o f Fort
Worth spent Sunday with her
aunt*. Mr* Squires and Mr*
French

(Juy Frank Main *pent the past 
week with his parents He left 
Sunday for A *  M College to en
ter summer school

Mr* Cora Mitchell and son. Rex 
attended the auto rates n Indian
apolis the p.ist week and are also 
visiting other places of Interest

M ss Sara Jane Chaney, who has 
been with Mr* Squlr * I in e |)e
cember, left Saturday June 7. to 
vl*tt her brothers und sisters In 
different places.

Mrs Patterson ami Mi** Stella 
Jones returned Sunday from Horn
et where they visited Mrs W'itur
ret! and children returned Friday 
trom Cheyenne. Wyo . and all of 

j them had a wonderful time. Her 
daughter. Joyce Faye returned 
home as she f ntshed high school. 
Were IMP In the 1 las* Mrs. Patter
son and I enjoyed our visit Mr 
and Mrs. Wingr-ti and children

ternoon We had *u interesting 
meeting The program was on the 
children and the home We urge 
all the ladies to come to the meet
ings each Monday afternoon at 3 
p m.

F a l l s  C r e e k
— Ity —

Lull Mae fusion 
♦  ♦

Mr* J D. Ity an au I son John 
Turner, and Lulu Mae t is lo n  vis 
lied In Lubbock from May :tu until 
June 4 and attended the gradua
tion of Miss Agatha Turner from 
Texts Tcchuolog 1 al Institute 

Mr and Mr* II I) Knight of 
| Oreyvllie spent Sum1.1v lu the

Winfrey Griffin* home
Mr aud Mr* Will Parker and 

family of (ireyvltl* spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mis Frank Allen 
und family.

Mrs I. H Turner from Lubbock 
Is visiting her daughter, Mr* J 
D. Ryan.

Mr. and Mr* Clyde Ku»**|| of 
Iredell spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mi* Winfrey < • riff it 10 ami 
daughters

Mr aud Mr*. Kid r Conrad aud 
■on. Hobby Joe. from Meridlsn vis
ited In the home of Mr and 31 r*
J D Itvan Sunday

Dave Foust spent Monday 111 
! Hamilton,

Mr anti Mr* Walter W'llllam-on 
| of lllco spent .Sunday afternoon 
I with Mrs Williamson’s mother. 
'M rs  W W Foust

Truett C slon o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end St home

Margaret Allen celebrated her 
twelfth birthday Tuesday Her 
honor gue«t was Virginia ('ostoti 
Other guests were her grandp r- 
ent*. Mr and Mrs A O. Allen, and 
her aunt. Mi** Constance Allen 
The take decorations were red 
white and blue with red undies 
(iooil tuck coins were found in the 
take These went to the honoree 
und her guest.

Empire Leaders
her home In Duster with her sis
ter. Jo. Kalurduy.

Milton Dowdy of Dallas visited 
hi* mother, Mr* Nora Dowdy, here
Sunday

Mr ami Mr*. A {. Thompson
wri ri' dinner gu at* if Mr aud
Mrs W T  Man i f  /M h•uiiflay.

Mr alu) Mrs R u ! m i Tjylor
Alexs tiller visit d Mr a Till 1Mrs.
Sam Johnson Sunday

Mm. Jussi* ie:t T  i* d 0f to
visit tier sou and aua hter-iti- 'a W.
Mr anil M i '  Jluunle ir r

Mr ami Mr*. Lath-t  Hud*j
have aputtlii'-nt* wl’ h Mr and
Mrs Uletltt Lee no*

Mt and Mr* J**pe r Wood*.ll
anti 1hlldreu of Jo'ieal *>ro vmDM
relat u t  here Sunday

Mt -1 Tot it- Kennedy . U(t non.
Jimmie u( Dallas are vi«ilDtK Utr

Two important branrhe* at Uir 
Hr Ill'll Kmpirr are represented In 
this pleture of Prime Minister Men 
l ies of Au«tralin llrftl and Prime 
Minister King of Canada (right) ns 
they confer after attending s meet
ing of Canada's war cabinet In Ot
tawa.

rn< ther, Mt - Nora Dowdy
Mr and Mt * Krmou McChrlstial ' 

and children of Dallas b i t e  been 
visiting Mr and Mrs W H Me 
Cbrlsllul this week

Mr. and Mrs. lien D Cook of 
Cleburne spent 8 few day t last 
Week with Mr. au I Mrs || (
Wolfe

New Do Pont House Paint
Amazes Thousands

Sale!

Clairette

Mr*

A ltm a n
By —

J H Mr-Ane:
♦
from 

Ing In 
ix

Miss Pansy Pulton spi 
Thursday until Sunday v 
the home of Mr and Mr* Join 
and son. Junior, in Fort W rlh 

Mr end Mt |mck 3! • - in ..-id 
daughters visited a' Carlton Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs t) R Clifton. 3lvt 
and Jtini* * Horace were St.-ph 
vllb* v tailor* ie. ently

Mr* Carl M'-Keii/te and 'laugh 
ter* of Amarillo Rev an Mrs R 
II Cilbsoti of Carlton visited Mr

“turned

oper
rinai

Tt

brought it* hom e *g n ,J  Mr* I D l pham and I’j u -
Remember the fourth Sunday In \\ nub-

June I* our Btagta, Ws will have 1 n i pham
new book*. *0 everyone lie sure to  home w.te  Mrs John Fox and got.
come.

Mrs. Dunn spent the .week end 
in Dallas with her son-in-law and 
daughter, and family. Mr. and Mr- 
Walter Pylant She report* the b •> 
to be doing very well w Irh hi* 
broken leg She was accompan ed 
by Mr anu Mr* Melvin Hudson

Belt; imi Bill) Bradley left 
Mondav for a visit to relative* In 
Stephenvllle

Mr* A N. Pike anil daughter. 
Mr*. Goodman, left Wednesday for 
a visit to relatives In Mobile and

In

Junior. >f Fort Worth Mrs l a m

Mon
Mrs. Hugh Harris ha* returned Coden. Ala They also visited 

frmn San Antonio where »h«- v sit- Houston and New Orleans, l.a 
ed her children. Mrs. Wlldm Pet- 
Jy. Kathryn and Bobo Harris

Donnie Fred Plvnnt spent the 
past week with his sister. Mrs. 
Freddie Parrish at Cranflll's Gap

Mr. snd Mrs Walter Tolliver 
bad «a their guests the past week 
end Mr. and Mrs Karl Braswell 
and sons. John Ray and Karl A l
lison o f Strathmore. Calif., and Mr 
and Mrs. Vines Taylor and sou. 
Fred, of Fort Worth

Rev. and Mr* Paxton Smith and 
children of Fort Worth were visit
ing friend* here Friday

Mrs. Minnie f lu rk  spent Satur
day In Hlco with relatives

^Mr. afltl Mr* Howard spent the 
week end In Denton

Rill Helm and Tom Hill Davis 
left Sunday for east Texas for a 
load o f lumber.

Mrs. C. A Mit. hell and children 
were in Hlco Friday to have dental 
work done

"Mrs Kmtly Schoem u her spent 
a few days in Clifton visiting rela
tives.

Mr. Sharp of Clifton visited hi* 
son-in-law and daughter Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Harper a few day* thl* 
past week.

Syble Pylant I* visiting n Sun 
Antonio

James Wyche who work* In Cor-

F I L T E R
system In any city of great Im
portance. The kidney* may he 
called the Filters of vour body. 
I f  they do not re
ceive th* full am 
ount of nerve energy 
from the brain, they 
c a n n o t  have the 
stcength to perform 
their work of ellntl 
Dating poisons from 
the body This pro-
dncea disease | n
many form*

Most people have 
some form o f khdtiev 
trouble Let us eg 
Plata bow

Chiropractic 
Adjustments

make
Weak Kidneys

STRONG

IL  L* CAPP1

Mr* Ralph Hratlley has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Bluff-
: 1:

Albert Pike of Dulla* spent the 
week end with his parents

Mrs. Hlakley visited her aunt. 
Mrs Young. In Meridian Sunday 

Miss Pauline Parker and Lloyd 
Hanshew were married Saturday

*nlght by B tt cuodieff
shew finished high school this last 
term She 1* the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Parker, who live east of 
town The couple left for Waco 
where they spent the week end 
The couple ha* u host of friends 
who wish for them Joy and hup 
plness.

Miss Jo Hoxlt of Wayneavllle. 
Carolina visited her cousin Mr*. 
Bradley, a few day* thl* past week 

The W S C S met Monday af-

| Johnson. At sola and Billy Johnson 
of Purve* and Mr and Mrs Z>-d 
Law* of Carlton

Mr. anil Mr* R W ll.ogham 
Yialt<*l their son. J. II Bingham, 
and family in Hamilton one day 
lust week

Mr au.l Mr* Ernest t'pham of 
\Ve*t Columbia visited hi* parent* 
and nlei e. Mr and Mrs. J D I'p- 
hum and Pansy Bolton, several 
days last week

Dry Fork
—  By — .

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs (Hies Driver and 
daughter*, Opal aud Johnnie Ruth 
spent Sunday with Mr* Kmttia 
Suitt* and Fred Driver of Hlco 

Marian*! Barbee spent the week 
end with Mllta Faye Douglas

Mr and Mr* G It Abies of Hlco 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs Murrell Able* and son*

J P Columbus and son, Oran 
.mil Q C Drivei wet "r* in 
Clifton Monday

Mr and Mr* Jack Sanders and 
family spent Sunday with her par
ent* Mr und Mr*. Roach o f Carl
ton

Ml** Dorothy itnx left Saturday 
to attend college al Stephenvllle

— By —
Nila Marie Alexander 

♦  ♦
A large crowd attend- 1 singing 

here Sunday afternoon
I.lla Sherrard of Mineral Wells 

spent Sunday with her parent* Mr 
and Mr* R W Sherrard 

Mr ami Mi- T (, 
spent Saturday with Mr and Mt* 
S i  Flowers of Duffau

Mr und Mrs Karl Austin son 
snd u.ttch'er. J W snd Tes*l- 
Anne, of Dauxlte. Arkansas vl* 
Ited tstatic*- here Sa'urday and 
were UK iinpauU d by V s Auatlu 1 
father. R M Al-xand* to Waco 
to vtsp s brotu *r. C t> Alexander 
and wire S turday ulgb' The Aus
tin* retvytied (o A tk in  1- s nd • 
and "  31 Hrvsndu
home Monday

Mr* H K Self, who 1 
a'ed on last Friday at thi 
Hi sptta!. I* get! ng al vug 

Mr and Mr* Garland 
f c iville visited

Mr 1. H G Wolfe Sun In 
no m.

dr* W. W. Weaver vl*
It W Sb-'rrard Sunday j 

Mrs S tt Durham an 
ter. Iteylor. vt'iteid Mrs I 
in the Gorman Hoapita'

Mr. and Mrs. Conda S.i 
children. Patsy Jo and 
June visited Mr. and 'I  
Kthrerlge of Stephenrill- 

Mr »n l  M: John K.. • 
hi ol hi r But U % hltsd 
Sunday.

Mr* Dons Huey w..,» pa*«rd 
away at Carlton Hundav n cht 
was laid to rest In the Clairette 
Cemetery Monday afternoon 

M ■ , ml Mrs I It Havet
lied their daughter, Florins who 
I* attending *• h ol at Seller* 
Beauty Schivol In Fort Worth. !u*t 
Sunday

Rita and Vet* Roberson left for 
Dallas Monduv where they will 
attend Stamp* School of Mu*ii 

Mr and Mr* It II Johnson and 
-on. Lynn, of Ranger vlsltni Mr 
ami Mr* W F Johnson last week 

Mi** Faith Kill-tt who taught 
school here last term returned to

em
— By -  

Mr* W C Roger*
♦  •

Mr and Mrs Goog Lambert aud | 
children had ■* g 11 eats Thursday 
aud Friday. Mrs C. J Lambert. 
Mi* D C Hu!**) aud daughters I 
Mt* ilclli* Browu and son Wayne 
and Mis* Dorothy Hulsey of Roch
ester. Mrs Sant Leavertun and 
■ h.ldreti Linda Sue and Charles of 
Knox C ty. and Mt* klorris Scruggs 
of Huskeil They also viatted lu the 
home- or Mr and Mr* J 1) Lam 
bert ittd children and Mr and 
Mr* Griffin Walks- and Mis* Ha 
Xe| Walker

Mr Nick Driver came down from 
Fort Worth for a ahsrt visit w ith 1 
hla parent * M' m i  M o  H 1,

1 11 soiuni Oxide, the whitest paint
pigm ent known, makes the new,
white Du Pont House Patot whiter at
the start. Best ut ail, it stays wbtUr—
keeps your home look- „  . . ., , Per Gal.
mg Its best, lamgrr! ,j j-

o Ives t o u r  F lo o r s  
LA STIN G  W EA R I

F L O O R  A  D IC K  
E N A M E L

. For ail kinds of

l . l l
Itrlver amt < hlldr en Donald r#-1
turned hmate w|i'h him Haturdav to
stay a f*'w day* 1

Mr. and Mrs D. G Naims of |
Main l'i ti vl* t » ! Stintlay with bin :
mother Mr* W It N'ielm* and St-
tended i hureh ,it D.iffau

Mr atid Mr- J H Albright 1»nd |
1 hlldren spent Siunday in the he<un
of Mr aud Mr* VS c Roger* 1a n*I

B oon  — indoors  
o r  o m . D r i e s  
qnickty.

Durable Beauty
for Kitchen Walls and 
Woodwork
INTERIOR GLOSS

B c s u l i i u l  c o l o r *  
that are easy to 

J l  keep clean. Fine
p H  for kitcbens and
U  IwthriMjnu. I J K  qC

hlldren 
Mr Duan- (r ls t • pent la*t Week 

at Altman visiting W H Walker 
Mist* Oleta Hunter spent Monday 

fight with Miss Wilma iI—  Bur- 
u n  at Duffau

Mis* M.trv Alice Crist visited 
Monday with friend' n Hlco

ONE-COAT MAGIC for wall*, 
furniture and woodwork . . .

DUCOmm
MS*. V  s. M T ,

IM 'CO is l ia  Marti* 
you can buy! It show * 00 heush 
marks . . .  glues ■ >|urkjta^ atm-
like surtax* that's
easy u> keep clean 9 0 c  p t 

T H E  E A S I E S T - T O - U S E  E N A M E L

>d

Monetta 
M L. 

unday. 
and his 
Btinyan

COMING EVEN TS
Juno 15—  l  n m i n i  o b t o r t s n e r  o f  

Fmthrr's dov.
Juno 15—Hotmrr / ntrr ruxiumal m

r tm\rnUtm at l>rn<rr,
Colo.

fun* 18— V oriel he*n\u right hot 
ing tu lr hnut <r» \ ret > ark 
hrom. dm jo# I 4*met, rhnm 
Bum. ttfui B ill* i'onn,
light hem erueigkt , ham

June Zl -  .Summer begin! lAn dot-

“ Words Are Not Big Enough
to praise ADI.KRIKA Am .Mi and 
travel, always carry ADI.KRIKA 
with ine." (O D -Calif ) Ga* bloat
ing. sour atonisch. spella o f  con 
Ktipatlon qui ikly relieved thru 
ADI.KRIKA Get it TODAY 

I O K M K  It RI t. t I I M P O  V

Stains a n d  Varnishes Floors In
O n *  O peration!

VARNISH STAIN
Stains the w<*>d ami goes it a pro 
tective ssrm sh costin g , all in , ir 
•ut. laho«-**»ing operation In y  
tv use —givesstough, dur-

................ 1.55

Barnes & McCullough
Everything to Build Anything7'

HicO; Texas
H i

Friendli] Service
Here u a xituation that might hate hnmght sadnem 

to ■ little girl.

Her cat has climbed one at our poles and ii unwill
ing or unable to come down. But a company lineman 
hat been non tied of her Predicament and has savwd 
the day by climbing the pole and retrieving the cat

A small thing’ Ye* But it illustrate* the type of 
friendly service in which employees of this comjvany 
take pride Thcv know that no amount of impersonal 
efficiency can ever take the place of courtesy, friend
liness and a sincere desire to be helpful and tuunimti 
dating Retrieving a kite or a cat . . . helping a si ramies! 
motorist . . , repairing a damaged appliance . . . lending 
the office for the church circle's rummage sale— all are 
small things but they represent a usneept of service that 
goes far beyond the mere delivers of current at a state*I 
voltage

In dealing with your electric service man, you’re 
dealing with a friend and neighbor who is not only 
interested in seeing that you get good electric service 
but who wants to make it easy and pleasant for you 
to do business w ith the company he represents.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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lam  ill u  sacond-class wattsr Mar l i  
tawt. at ittr poxolOes at Hisu. Tssoa 
aala tha Act at Cvognos at Muck !• 
i m

Nt'OIH RIPTNIN r i K U
• A H»«o Traaia TsrtHwrv —

Oaa Yaai 11 *4
Mb Moatlu *0. TVr»a Month. »*•
N a U c  Hamllfc.n Boaaua. rratfc aa j Os-—-- -to..
Saa Yaar II -<> H i Most*. •».

Thrss MoalOs Mta
A il xikacrliitjuna pavabia CASH IN 

ADVANCE Fatal -III ha

ADVERTISING RATES
DUPLAY U « par cuhtaia raah *a> »a-

sll.-atOaa tract rataa apoa aaall'-attoa 
LOCAL READERS l«a par Has par ia- 

aartu a. atralsht.
RtNlMl'M tarn  Me Aha Aarf—I aa l  
t» tboaa cuabiaan carrying raaalar aa- 
■Santa with tha Nawa Rsvww 

Hillrsfl at church entertainment. -hara 
a aharpa of stows ion la faada. obituarist 
anil of thank* raauluttua* of rapwt 
rah all —attar not nawa. -til ha char aa 
Wr at tha r^ulsr rataa

Aap artoaaou* raflaattoa apoa tha aAar- 
acter at aar paraon or ftra* ap—ana(  ta 
Mm  -rtamaa -IU ba «ia4l» nod proaapUr

apoa calling attention at tha 
at ta tha artiala hr aaaattai.

■  ti n, Texan. I 'r t i i i .  J«Re I t  IN I .

L A W  111 IT W t i  l

The 4K ita rt and IS stri
our Amcrtian flag tc■day sti
IftdlMputubl? rv tk•Dee that
tad continent n MMhlhlt1
group* of people with dll
phi otopllle* Of !*• rent
and with v»ryiUK int«'r v it i  c
i'ome one Dearefu

On Flag day J il Re 14. we
Iran m will dtupln? our flag ii
Ik* place* and on me* th

Am 
n pi

out the nation to reaffirm our fall 
In all It lUntla for

Flan day a a» flrat proclaimed 
PrenWent Woodrow Wilson in Nl. 
of 1918. When We were on the brill
o f war. aa we n:iuy be today 1
proclaiming Hag duv Premdei
Wi 1*011 aatd that It would Im  o!
served 1i*  a day c»n whit h we An
erica ua mi)cht rededlcata ou

the natl tint indaelves to
ae parable'

With that name feeling In our 
haarta, President Kooaevelt haa 
tblh year ashed ua to observe ihi- 
June 14 by suitable ceremonies in 
rlaaa-rooms, public gathering* 
plates of worship and n our 
home* to "reaffirm  our faith In the 
Ideals for which our flag stand* 
and our loyalty to the nation ov 
• r which It haa waved for more 
than a century and a half

Y 4TIOY 4 L I R f K i.t M 1

The pro* iamaooa of aa ualtm 
Itpd National Emergency although 
momentous in Its Import, doean i 
mean a >]ui* h change is going in 
take placa In the lifa we lead or In 
the freedom o f aa'tlon to which we 
are entitled In this country

As a matter of fntt, moat tag*- 
Students will agree that the Prr- 
dent has added no new powars to 

those he as flu med under the llm 
Ited emergency which he pro 
claimed In 1939 Thus the prm lam 
a!ion of an uni mited national agn 
ergency la believed to have 'r*»n 
made primarily to tnaihe us mun 
aware of the danger* that we face 
rather than to add to the i'teetiieu 
tlal authority

t ’nder either the unlimited em 
ergency or the limited emergency 
the President has dictatorial p « «  
era over pracrrallv everything but 
the declaration of war The pow 
er to declare w .r  reals solely In 
that hands o f congress Mut he a't 
not egerclse any of the emergen v 
powers without making s separate 
proclamation for each new power

"Tbfl> Student Prin cm, * the IDiill
popula r Broadway pU»y aver p**e
senied at the audit)’rtum of t h«
State Fair of Texas win mo*'
likely he one of the ten oper pt ( j i
tn the Opera Under the Star* era
aon to he prewentefli her nn nr rr
day J une III at Fair l*arh Oe«tn<
by the 
las

State Fair of Trga* Dal

Two national beef cattle *he w
will b«■ held at the IS>41 i a t t
of Teilas The Nath ma) Herr fort'
Show the

St a
which 
e Fair' 

in premiums will h 
00<» n premium* is 
In the National Abardeen An*' 
Show

Worli 
• rs f.-ltifl 
. and I I
p-d wlnnc

N E W S onz
1 In his recent nationwide ra

dio broadcast, the President used 
this celebrnted quotation ‘The 
only thing we have to fear is 
fear itself "  Was he quoting (a> 
the Bible; ib> himself. <e> Win
ston Churchill; id l Senator Bur 
ton K Wheeler’

J. Reports from Washington 
indicate that the nation's farmer 
is about to reach "full parity "  
What does the term ' parity” 
mean?

S New* from Haiphong tells id 
the Japanese seuure there id 
some ten million dollars' worth 
cd U S -owned goods Where is 
Haiphong and what nation claims 
KT

Washington

T tO t 'M E A C
WOMEN RELEASED from Catt- 

torma's state prison for women at 
TehacRapt can face the world with 
considerable sartorial 
When an tomato’s release 
•ears, tha sawing room at ■

Time for Re-Dedication

W ash ington , D C. IN W N S )— 
many points in our sid-to- 

plans are still kept secret 
by tha President in order to keep 
Hitler guessmg. there are certain 
major revelations about our nation
al policy which have been made re
cently They include:

1. The use of convoys Is not con
templated for the immediate future, 
the President having decided that 
they are outmoded and that the 
system at patrols, which we are 
now using. Is more effective.

1 The President does not intend 
to ask for repeal nf the neutrality 
Law. since at present It does not In
terfere with his plans.

1 The President expects labor and 
capital to stop letting disputes in
terfere with production, hut if they 
don't settle whir problems among 
themselves the government will act

A The President has Do Immedi
ate intention uf using moat of the 
powers available to him under bis 
tailimltod emergency proclamation, 
and ba has no new legislation in 
mind

I  We will " 'ta r t  shooting*' If Ger
many and her allies attempt ta get 
bases, such as Dakar, the Aanres 
or Greenland which the 1’ resident 
considers might be used for an at
tack on the Americas

• Wr will probably not start 
shooting unless Germany provoke* 
us to do so by attempts to get bases 
in our hemisphere or by attacks on 
our navy patrols.

7 Passage of the ahip-teirure bill, 
insuring the U. S. permanent ac
quisition of Axis ships taken Into 
custody, is considered as a test of 
Nsti threats’ to start hostilities.

A new surge at rffort to increase 
the speed of production of defense 
equipment ha* been clearly evident 
since the President'* declaration of 
sn unlimited emergency, partly be
cause of the Preeident's appeal and 
partly because we have now en
tered upon our second year of de
fense production with new and much 
larger goals to attain.

Outlining the Job ahead. John D. 
Diggers, production director of the 
Office of Production Management, 
said the new goals for the rest at 
the year Include doubling of pres
ent airplane production, quad
rupling tank production, trebling 
powder production and increasing 
five fold the production rate uf ma
chine guns

To do this. It is evident to all 
OFM official* that strikes must not 
be allowed to halt productnm They 
have been encouraged by the re
cent Fortune poll showing that toe 
majority of the labor army of the 
U. S is almost as strongly opposed 
to strikes m defense industries aa 
Is the non labor population

With both congressmen and too 
administration vitally Interested m 
the trends of public opinion on the 
great issues Iwf re us. polls such 
as Fortune * and the Gallup polls 
are studied closely here Many con
gressmen —ere encouraged by a re
ran l Gallup poll which showed that 
atd-to-Br’tain and war as a last re
sort is favored Just as much by 
families at buys in the military 
training camps as by the people 
who are not railed upon to make 
such persons 1 sacrifices Sixty-eight 
paw rent of those families who have 
tnau serving m the army or ewpect 
to, said that they would favor this 
eosaitry going to war if It appeared 
certain that there was no other way 
to defeat Germany and Italy

President R i««e ve lt  has ordered 
a second registration day under Ole 
selective service act for July 1, 
when all those who have reached the 
age of 21 by that day, but who 
were under age <m the first regts 
U a lion day. will be required to reg 
later These men. however, anil not 
be rushed Into training, since pres 
ent plans rail for their being put at 
the bottom of the list

It M believed that there are ap
proximately 1.000 S00 young men 
e h ' haee come uf age since the 
laat registration

Fifth Column and anti American 
aruvitiea tank the limelight here 
when Jan Valtln. author at the best 
seller "Out of the N igh t”  which 
purports to give ins ole information 
on activities at the Communists and 
the German Geetapo. with both of 
which he admits formerly having 
been associated, appeared before 
the Dies committee and warned of 
the c iv il strife which German 
agents are attempting to bring 
about in this country He said that 
even many of the refugee* who fled 
Germany are being forced to sup
ply vital information ta the German 
government in order to keep their 
families In Germany from being put 
In concentration camps

Congress does not appear a* wor
ried about strikes as it did a month 
ago, for It real ires that President 
Roosevelt now has the power, if 
he wants to use It. to bring a fast 
halt to all strikes by executive or- | 
der and without new legislation 
Furthermore the American Feder
ation of Labor has called for a halt 
in strikes and hat appealed to all 
member* to exercise self discipline

Almost incidental in Washington 
Is the additional request for over 
13.000.000.000 which the President 
made to congress the other day } 
This new request, on which he 
asked all possible haste. Is largely 
to provide funds to build 13. MX) 
plane* additional to those already 
provided for which would be enough 
total fund* to bring the army and 
navy plana strength to 30.000

----

'
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i.K and BEANS
A < 1 RTAIN small boy I know announced importantly one 

day. "I like beans ” "W hy do you like |>ork and beans?” 
int|..ire«l his Kr.mdmolhrr "liecause,”  said our young fry pat- 
t c v  his round liltle tummy, “ they fill me up nice andWull.’*

HO US— and---

Aether af Slstsr Mary's Kitchc

sn Rendwichee can be quickly whipped tagether far a quick 
supper er luneheen diet*

Well pork and beans do eeetn to 
satisfy banger completely That'* 
one rra*i>n they send young and 
rn -nupe s l ip  on their wny con- 
irtiledly Another reason is Ibelr 
lender nut like flavor Ibe result 
of lean bat on pork and eesiy tomato 
sauce slew-rooked together until 
i to *e mine led flavor* get right 
d wn Inside Ike beans

Of course pork and baans are a 
fine dish healed Just as they come 
Loin ;he ran That's Just oae way 
of serving them however There 
sre others For Instance bow about 
ibis sandwich’

Tasty Sean Sandwich
I on  MS os l pork sod t—sn*
> 1*1 l»*|-».«a *w car taltsh (India 

-h tweet pi. S'* r.ll.hl
I lal'leenooes salad dr«ealng *

mavonnalae
V.-.*h the beans and add relish 

-.nd * !i d d-esting mu thoroughly 
d. resd between slices of toast or

bread Makes I  sandwiches
Place one of thane oa a plate add 

sliced tomatoes sad lettuce on the 
aide . . good—and flfllRg For a
quirh supper oa ■ Sunday evening 
I recommend M.

My ueti suggestion for pork and 
beans Is s hot casserole I like this 
particular!) xe ll on a day that's 
sharp

Ttmatc and Bean Case*coir 
I can pork and beans tl< oa)
I tomato 
S ftltcro Enron 
■•It and i*pp*r
Put the pork and beans In two 

Individual casseroles Make a nest 
In Ike top of casserole of pork end 
beans and place one half tomato In 
each Sprinkle tomatoes with salt 
and pepper Cut the slices of bacon 
In half and placa three pieces over 
beans and tomatoes Bake in a 
moderate (150*) oven • for 2 »2 » 
minutes

Now la the time to begin thin
ning the flower beds Sweet peas 
should be about six Inches apart, 
while calendula* and tall, growing 
plants should be given 12 or 18 
inches apace for growing.

AMVE*' HUUA9AL00

By M AR Y E. DAGI'E  
Author at Sister Mary's kitchen 

New window treatments sre as 
effective outside the house as they 
are inside Window boxes add im
measurably to the beauty of almost 
any typo of house and can be as 
inexpensive as your pockctbook de
mands Choose the plants with care 
so that they will remain tn good 
condition throughout the season 
Where a bright flower effect is 
wanted, nothing excells the good old 
standbys—petunias and geraniums 
Trailing fuchsias and nasturtiums 
are effective, too. if you want to 
cover the sides of the boxes 

• • •
Linoleum makes a splendid lin

ing for kitchen drawers If your 
working surfaces are covered with 
ibis material, use the same pattern 
for drawers. It Is quiet easily 
cleaned and permanent as well as 
most attractive Have it cut to flt 
when you buy it

e s s
Intelligent use and care of tools in 

the house does much to prolong their 
life and efficiency. Even your 
sturdy carpet-sweeper that is prac
tically "too l-p roo f will respond to 
good treatment Don't run it with 
the same side always forward It's 
equally efficient either way. pick
ing up both fore and a ft Keep It 
i-m plied and tha brush clean 
"here’ s a new easy-to-clean model 
’ you are looking for a new sweep 
r It pays to have two carpet 
- t-rpers in the house, one on each 

Moor.
• * *

To keep a trim, even edge free 
from weeds or grass, sprinkle with 
strong brine made with rock salt 
If grass grows between flagstones. 
P«>ur the brine on in a thin stream

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS . . . MacArthur

By LYTLE  HULL

A Plajrue on Both Your Houses
During the early days of Ui* wer 

an organnation was formed called 
the William Allen White Committee 
to Defend America by Aiding the 
Allies 1U founders and members 
were, end ere, sincere end patriotic 
Americans who appear to believe 
that the United States should "go 
the lim it'’ In this latest version of 
“ war to save democracy "  Later 
Mr White withdrew aa head of the 
committee. #

To counter-act the terming rr°- 
war activities of this organisation, 
another group of sincere and patri
otic Americans formed the Ameri
ca First Committee

As regards the principles which 
animate tha two organisations, this 
column favors those of the America 
First Committee to the extent that 
it advocate* Impregnable national 
defense and aid to Britain short of 
war Thu column also believe* that 
the formation of thia later commit 
tee was a necessary evil created 
by the existence and attitude of the 
White group Because—this column 
is firmly convinced that if our coun
try—the last anchor of democracy— 
is dragged into these latest hurri
canes in the Eastern hemisphere. It 
will sprit misery not only for us but 
for *11 western Europe after the 
war • ver: for there will probablv 
be in ’ dent financial strength left 
here Ister the wreck of Europe 
or to iteract the forces of Com
munist.

This column however held thu 
same view before either of these 
propaganda committees were 
thought of. and it ha* not been in
fluenced one lota by the volumes of 
words and phrases w ith which these 
committees have (Hied the h r and 
the newspaper*. It is doubtful it 
more than a tiny fraction of Ameri
can opinion on the subject of our 
participation in the European war 
has been moved in the l i  ghtest de

gree by the activities of either of 
these groups.

But these committee* hare 
brought ebout e rather frightening 
reaction on the pert af large num
bers of the ordinarily happy and 
united American*. They have cre
ated such discord end hat* among 
many of our people that the mat
ter Is becoming extremely serious. 
(An appropriate name might be 
"The Civil War Committees.*')

The reason Is obvious. Each 
group ret resent# a diametrically 
opposite point of view. But each 
point of view is very clear-cut and 
can be expressed In comparatively 
tew word*. Having expressed them, 
nothing much remains but to criti
cise and abuse the opposing com
mittee and its members. Billings
gate abuse has been Indulged in to 
such an extent that free speech has 
become a privilege of which few 
dare take advantage. Then the 
American public is forced to read 
and hear tha outpourings af thee* 
committees, end e* it Is partisan to 
one side or tha other o f tha prob
lem which faces us. it too assimi
lates the hat* and distrust which 
:h«*e propaganda groups engender.

The people know what they want 
and nothing you can say or do will
h ■ their mmda for them or ha' 

changed their minds for them. You 
can only inflame those mind*. You 
are only sowing discord at a time 

I when unity Is essential You ar< 
ull patriotic Americana •  Why won t 
you get together long enough to 
agree Just upon ene subject—and 
then announce to your fellow citi
zens that lor love of your country 
you have agreed to disband And 
thus would disappear from Ameri
can life a system which some con
sider the greatest hate-produevr 
since Harriet Beecher Stowe’ s fatal 
epic of half truths— "Uncls Tom's 
Cabin ”

C A N A D A - O U R  N E IG H B O R
The hominittn *s (mining 100,000 men this year to 

meet demand* of industrial expansion for war
By MARTIN L. RETRY

ONE of the Inapt ring sights mo 
tor mg through Coned* these 

days is the evidence of industrial 
activity, particularly In the border 
cities along, or near, Lb* shores of 
lak e  Erie and Ontario Night end 
day wheels are spinning, furnaces 
biasing, end men end women are 
busily engaged to do their share in 
producing the essential* for Great 
Britain in the determined effort to 
overcome the deficiency tn the lat
ter’s requirements to wag* an ag
gressive war against Factam and 
Nxstsm.

Tbs fact is that Canada's Indue 
trial capacity baa beta turned over 
to war production, including a year's 
construction and tooling up. at aa 
unprecedented rat* during the 
months since her entry into the war 
oa September 10, 1»»S Drawing
upon her own wealth of natural re
sources the Dominion hoe experi
enced no serious shortage of any 
essential war material* or consum
ers' commodities. Then too, the 
United State* ha* been aa Import
ant ally In the prosecution of the 
war oa Indicated by the mounting 
purchases made by Canada in this 
country. In 1921 they were valued 
at 14*7,000.000. in 1940 they soared 
to 1744.000.000 and in the present 
fiscal year Canada will buy from ua 
about 2952.000,000 worth of prod 
ucts, of which 9428.000.000 will be 
for war supplies. As long aa she 
can obtain United Rial** dollars 
with which to pay cosh. It la re
ported In official circles that she 
will not avail herself of the lend- 
iesse offer.

Meanwhile a system of soning ta 
being studied in Ottawa for the 
purpose of placing smaller indus
tries In war work on a eteadlly 
increasing scale Most of the major 
plant* are devoted already to this 
endeavor Many new factories have 
been built and old ones expanded 
and equipped with uptodate ma 
rhlnery for which the British and 
Canadian government* have under 
written capital advances of approx! 
mately *4(KI,000.(KK> since Heptem 
her. 1939

Ihinng thia period about 3&0.000 
worker* have been absorbed by tn 
duatry and thousands more are 
being trained in technical and plant

schools throughout the nation. It is 
expected that 100,000 men will fiaie 
been added to the production roster 
at the end of this year and of that 
number 90.000 w ill be employed 
directly In the manufacture of war 
materials.

Obviously this beehive o f activity 
is reflected and becomes apparent 
when you drive through such bur 
tllng eitiee aa Windsor, London. 
Kitchener, Niagara FVUs. Hamilton. 
Toronto nod Oahawa. tha automo
bile center of the Dominion. H o» 
ever, the diligent war effort does 
not hinder the motorist In the least. 
No Itinerary should be prepared to 
avoid the cities because o f the gen 
eral interest they hold coupled with 
tha personal encouragement and 
satisfaction that Boost Americana 
get when they see everyone ha>'' 
at work

You won't be delayed very much 
going through the cities for non*- 
of them Is very expansive and time 
lost can be made up on the open 
road. By tha way, Ontario baa a 
network o f splendid highways but 
there is oaa stretch o f road that 
tope them all and I* one o f the fin 
est on tha North American conn 
nenL M to the Queen Elisabeth 
Way, recently completed, and rumi 
for a distance o f elghty-ftva milm 
from Niagara Falls through the pie 
tureequ* countryside o f rolling hllle. 
into the heart of Toronto. Dodging 
cities and towns your fifty mile 
speed limit I* cut to thirty for a 
brief time only while going throucii 
the outskirts of Burlington.

One cannot fail to be Impressed 
with the fact that safety was the
prime factor tn the plans for thm

irQueen Elisabeth Way. The foil 
lanes are straight as an arrow for 
miles with landscaped shrubs b> 
tween two o f the lanes for most of 
the distance. There are three or 
four traffic lights but ample wan 
Ing Is given and If they should 
turn red against you there Is only 
a short wait. Night driving on tb.-> 
thoroughfare is a pleasure for It is 
adequately Illuminated w i t h o u t  
glare and reflectors on the right 
band side give no excua* for 
driver running off the lane. Do- ' 
miss the Queen Elisabeth Wr 
a new thrill In driving, day or

%0O0 601F AUfT JO MUCH 
ho*  m m  m  c a m  f l a x  w v r  
HOW W ilL  VA £4t f r  COUNT.
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j r M t  Bubo and Jullu« Jon**! were 
II.million visitor# Tuesday

Mr and Mr* F 8 Latham and 
family rlaited Mr. and Mra. R. p.
Holmes in Dublin Huuday

H B. Blair and AI In t i Alexander 
„ r t  business visitors in Hamilton 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Louliu Mall of 
Hrownwood were here over the 
work end vlaltlng relative*

M' K I’ elty attended a Cotton 
Stamp meeting In Hamilton Med 
aeadny.

Mr. aud Mra. R. II i ‘er»una via 
lir*i Mr. and Mr* Joe Clark and 
children at Cisco over the week 
end.

Mra Geo B. tiollghtly o f llainll 
ton visited her eon. Itoline Korgy. 

I here Wednesday

Mr and Mra. Hoy C.amble of 
| Duncan, tlkla spent the week end 

hi re In the to me of Mr aud Mrs 
i W H Hardy.

Mr and Mrs Jame* It,,** o f San 
Anyelo visited here this week with 
hi* parent* Mr and Mra Watt 
lto*», and her mother. Mra A A 
Vickrey.

Tberon Dakin* returned to hla
home In Dallas Monday after 
api nd n* hla vacation here with hi* 
mother, Mr* Mary Bakin*

Mra I, J Chaney and aon. Hie 
line, were vlaltura In Hamilton 
Monday.

Don Roberta of Stepheuvllle waa 
a IniMlne** vlaltor In HIco Satur
day

Olhar Carlton o f Fort Sam 
Houston spent the week eud here 
with hla parents. Mr. aud Mra. Sid 
Carlton.

Richard Barnette is rtdung with 
b a grandmother. Mr* Klwabetb 
Camp o f Hamilton, after under
going a tonalllotomy la*t Week

Mra A. M. Maloney of Port 
Worth waa here for a short while 
Saturday visiting her alstrr. Mis 
Cecil Segrlst.

J W Itlchbourg and Mai Hoff- 
n.an were in Hamilton Wednesday 
attending the Cotton Stamp u od - 
inf.

Mr and Mra. J C Prater and 
'.imlly and Air and Mr* W II -n 
Prater aud aon were visitor* In 
Stepheuvllle Sunday

Otis Hollnday. who has Iren 
here visittlisc relative* and friends 
returned Thursday morning to 
llrownwood where he will resume 
his mlntaterlal studies at Howard 
I’ayne College for the auramer.

Mr and Mra. Durward l-an* 
raine In la*t week from Texas 
City where they have been living 
for Ihe past several weeks Dur
ward baa accepted a position at 
Roberson's tlu lf Service Station.

Mabel Jordan o f llrumnwood 
• pent the week end with her par
sola. Mr. and Mra A J Jordan 
and sister. Heater.

Iten Chenault left Tue*day for 
Hamilton where he w ill be em
ployed In the AAA uff.it of th> 
tounly sgvnt.

M s* Roberta McMillan and It' 
line Korgy spent Sunday In Graford 
visiting Itoberta'a slater Mr* Ira 
Si udder Roberta remained for .1 
seek'* vlalt with her *l»ter

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfc

Too Late to Classify—
Por Sale or Trade one Peering - 
mower and rake. C L. Conner 
UtSul* 4 HIco I lp

S J Cheek Sr of Austin assist
ant sergeant at-a rin* m the State 
Senate came up Wednesday for a . 
visit with Mr* Cheek and the boy* |

j Mr and Mra l.eon Rainwater
and IRtle daughter. Nancy Jane 
are here on thelT vacation vlaltlng 
his Itarent*. Mr am! Mr* l.ee Rain 
water aud her mother Mr* C. W 
Shelton aud other relative*

Mr and Mrs J 8 King and
Mr* Kin Vin»tn spent Sunday with 
Mr am| Mrs U A Mo** and fam 
ily Mr and Mr* King will eel* 
brate their fla t  wedding anniver
sary June 10 th.

Mr* Nathan Ferguson and 1 bII- 
•Iren. Natha Leu and Richard, of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
here with Air Ferguson, who I* 
employed with the Dean Word 
Construction Co.

Mr. and Mr* l.uak Itandala. ac- j 
In I Alisa Ima

Norton are spending this week In I 
Port Arthur visiting their daugh
ter Air* Paul Verduico, «nd fam 
ily

Ciuests last week end In the hono 
of Mr* J S Dorsey and Mr* Alav 
Rates Were George Houhe. Mi»* 
May Sweeny Stephens and Mis* Kl 
l/aliet h St rouge Hughes, all of Dal 
las Alls* Hugh' * remained to spend 1 
the lammer. while Air Houhe and 
Mis* Stephens returned to Dallas 
Sunday afternoou All** Stephens 
who with Alls* Hughe* I* a teach 
er In Purest High School in Ital- J 
!u». left this week for a visit of ' 
several weeks with relatives In | 
Williamsburg Kentucky.

Mr aud Airs Bill Gamble of Dal
las and Mra K S Armstrong and 
daughter. Faye. of !Nirt Worth 
were visitors last Sunday In the 
home of Air and Airs. II B Gam
ble.

Mr K T  Reevea and daughter* 1 
Misses Pauline and Grace and 
Mis* Faye Willoughby of Stamford 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday via j 
Ring tu the home of Mr* Klla At 
Relllhan and daughters.

Mr and Mrs W I Chenault and 
«on. John, have returned to their 
home In Waco after vlaltlng here 
with hla mother. Mr* J P Chen 
• ult, and her mother. Mrs J H 
Co*.

S B Kverett o f Carlton spent 
Wednesday here In the home of his 
son. Sim Kverett He left Thur* 
day for llenton where he Will meet 
Mr* Kverett and they will riatt 
through Saturday and attend the 
weddinr of their granddaughter. 1 
All** Millie Kvelyn Smith

Names o f those who have Visited 
the New* Review uflh » and regls 
ten d  since the vlst printed in lust 
week's paper appear below (U n
less otherwise indicat'd the par 
He* are from HIcoA 

• • •
George Houhe, 4M>6 Hollami Ave 

Dallas. Te*a*.
Mr* Lucille Snyd«r 
J N Russell
John Gorman. 4*row nwood 
Jack Henderaon. Kustland 
Tom P  Ireland Eu*tl*ud 
Mr* Roy French 
Pete Turner 
W P Todd
H L  Wilkinson St* pUenvill*
Mrs H G Perry John»v|||e 
Mr and Mrs Geo It Golkphtly. 

Hamilton
Mr and Mrs J J Harvey, Ham

Hh
Mr aud Mr*. L  W Phillips St* , 

phenville.
W R Phillip* Dallas 
Lynn Phillip* Port Worth 
J D. Fairley, O’Donnell.
P  V Stearna. Port Sumner 

Leader. Port Suruner. New Mexico 
Kllzabeth Stronge Hughe* Dal

las.
May Sweeney Stephens W iliam* 

bur*. Ky.

K M I  NT IIltlIIP HONORED 
WITH SHOW IK  IN 11>4 A NIGHT

Air*. Luellle Klllehrew and 
Misaea Juanita and Mildred Kirk 
land eute rial lied at the home' of 
the former laat Friday night with a 
shower honoring Mr* Winfred 
Driver Mra Driver I* ihe former 
Ml** Marie Parker, who wa* mar
ried May 27 aud Is living In the 
Salem community

Punch and cake were served to 
forty three guest* and many lovely 
aud useful gifts were received by 
tbe recent bride

IIOM l GROVE H. D. I l.l B 
MIT WITH MNs. 4. H. HIM.

The Houey Grove Home Demon
stration Club me' Thuiaday. June 
6 1941 with M'* ( It King 

Roll call waa on “ Have you ever 
made a sponge >ake?" Atlas Gwen
dolyn* Jones baked a sponge <ake>. 
giving several re< Ipes for sponge 
cake* The lovely nlne-:n< li take 
waa used aa part of the refresh
ments

Mr* W A Mos* gave a r« port 
on the last council meetlug

"Summer Care of Shrubs ’ was 
diet uased by Mra W  A A|o»*

We were very glad to have Air* 
Jones (Ml*a Jones' mother I to 
visit out dak

Those present were Mr* Jone*. 
Ml** June* Mr* W A M «»* 
Ana Lone and Atadge M i* J W 
Jordan Sr . Mrs. C lifford Malont 
Mr* J W Jordan Jr and the 
hoatess Mrs C H King

Our nex' meeting will l» June 
26. with Mra J W Jordan Sr

REPORTER

Mr and Mr* H H Jackson Mr 
and Mrs Robert Jackson and son. 
Billie, were In larmeta Sunday to 
attend tke fuueral of Joe W pavl* 
who I* a brother-in-law of the 
elder Mr Jai kaou

Counally W lllh  and daughter 
Kloanor, and Mist Kay Oates of 
Waco visited Tuetday In the home 
of Mrs J 8 Dorsey Mr W illi* 
founerly Ford agent and Texaco 
dealer at llico. was here on bus.- 
ness

Mr and Mra Orville S. Rlevtna 
o f San Antoulo were recent gueata
of her parents, Mr and Mra. K. R. 
Jenkins, and sister. Klva
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A studio photo*rapb is the 

finest record you can have 

>f your wedding It will 

ve something you will cber- 

*b and enjoy In the future.
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J N Ragsdale and sons who 
have made their home In HIco 
many years, though this being Mr 
itagsdale * first home, last week 
moved back to Cllftou and now 
are busy arranging the corner 
building which he owns on tbe 
north side o f lhe husluess district, 
retting ready to open a modern 
help your self and carry grocery 
hu*lne*a. and It la their Intention 
to In- all ready for opening busi
ness on Friday. June 13. and say* 
a full announcement will appear in 
next weeks issue of the Record 
Mr Ragsdale Is an experienced 
groteryman. having been in bus! 
n**s In Mlco a number o f years 
Jap. a* he Is known to Clifton peo
ple will no doubt feel at home here 
a* he has known the Clifton c iti
zenship since a child; he belug a 
non of Mr. and Mr* Tom Ragsdale 
w ho spent practically all (heir lives 
in this vicinity The Clifton Rec
ord

Mr and Air* J. J Harvey came 
over Wednesday from Hamilton to 
spend the afternoon and night with 
Mr* Harvey's son. Tullua fa r  pen 
ter. and family. Tuesday was her 
son a birthday hut the weather 
kept them from coming up tha' 
day to help him celebrate

Alias Thoma Hodgera left Sun 
day afternoon for a vacation trip 
to New Orleans and ha< k to Port 
Arthur where she will spend sev
eral days visiting with Mr. and 
Air* Verdie Allies She wa* nccom 
ponied on the trip by Alls* Martha 
Johnson of Wars .

Guy O Kakin* Sr came up last 
week from Hitchcock, where he ha* 
a government job, to vl*lt with 
relative* Upon hi* return home he 
was accompanied by Mr* Kakin*. 
who w ill move to Hitchcock to be j 
with her husband, having leased 
their house here to Mr and Mr* 
Leo |* Cloud Jr.

Visitor* with Mr and Mrs L A 
Powledge laat week end were their 
son. Ra*. and daughter. Arvls Ann. 
from Gainesville, and their daugh
ter. Mra Carolyn Goar and her two 
daughters. Sarah France* and Pa
tricia. from Dallas They came In 
Saturday and remained until Mon
day.

Mr aud Mr* H N Wolfe and 
eon. Tom Herbert, end Air and 
Mr* G II Anderson were among 
those from HIco who attended the 
marriage of Air*. Anderson* 
nleee Alt** Alary VlTglnia Wleaer 
o f Hamilton to Oliver W Major* of 
Gteenrttl* which occurred at the 
home o f the bi Ide * parent*. Mr 
and Mr* H M Wleaer, Saturday 
night a’ K 30 lu a garden wedding 
Ti e (erer.ony w as p«i formed by 
th* . r u m *  fath r. Rev. M-. Ma
jors pastor o f a t iro  nvllle iiap- 
t t t  chut h Immediately fo llow 
ing th< ceremony, the couple left 
lor a honeymoon trip to New Or
leans and other point*. after 
which they will return to Dallas 
to nu kc their home Mr Major* 1* 
. redlt man for General Motor* 
Acceptance Corporation Alra
Lawrence laine. HIco florlat, hud 
charge of tin Jecorailons at the 
wedding

J J Smith reporta having a 
moat enjoyable time laat week end. 
when Mrs Hettie Smith and chil
dren. Jewell and Hill I) and Mr 
and Alra Jack Smith of Waco 
catne up for a vl*lt On Sunday 
they all went up to the home of 
Mr and Mra J M Starley. Mr. 
Smith's sister, taking their lunch 
and spending the day

Everett Marshall 
Hack In Texas For 
Opera Under Stars

DALLAS. June 12 EV'-ett Mai 
shall, former star o f grand opera 
and Casa Manana. Is still a reign 
irV’ favor le among T *i.i-  theatre 
goer* and wa* ai-claliip-d by ris
ing applause al the opening lore 
last night o f Blossom Title which 
opened a ten weeks Season of tip 
era Cnder the Star* ut Pair Park 
Caatno Hundreds of personal 
friend* o f ALirahall who knew him 
during hla Casa Manana D a y  were 
on hand to greet him and It was 
well past midnight hefor» the pop 
ular star left tbe stag'

Itlossoui Time",, prub a cast of 
more than ll»«. wag w  II received 
by the mild out audience and time 
after time Marshall, Harry K Mor
ton. M s* Martha Krrolle Prank 
llornaduy. Darabara Scully and 
other star* were brought back for 
curtain calls

"H Iosmiiii T im e" w ill continue at 
Pair Park Casino through next 
Wednesday ,>nd w ill l »  followed 
on Thursday night by The Merry 
Widow in which toother former 
favorite of the Metr< polltun Grand 
Opera w.ll sing the leading role 
MPa Helen Glrnsnn who forsook 
th*' Metropolitan b#|* It dd  not
keep her singing Rnfflcletitly, ha* 
bean starred fur two yvsrr
In "A  Night of L#Vtv, and other 
operetta*

' The Merry Widow", is the great
est work o f Frani Lehur, great 
American Composer, and to this 
popular operetta also goes credit 
for setting tbe nation to wultxtnr

J. D. Fairley of O'DoiiDeil was 
here on business Wednesday

S K Blair wa* In Waco Wed
nesday on buxine**

I I N I  TON |H 1 I I H M U  
W IT H  ANN A I III *11 MON

The Carlton 4H Club girl* met 
with Anna lu>j Salmon Thursday. 
June Mh

“ K illing your poultry i* one of 
the most important steps In 
dressing of your poultry." said 
Mia* Jom Aft< r dressing a fryer 
and eip la in  ng each step Mias 
Jones showed ■ hart* on nu h part, 
giving bulletin* on all.

Wanda Nell Sears was chosen 
to Iw visited by Alla* Jone* M** 
Green way and a chosen member 
from ea  h dub  In the county to 
pl< k the best girl for the trip to 
Ihe Short Course at College Sta
tion as our girl who has attained 
tier goal In her bedroom and 
Xouell Punk for poultry Atadge 
Muss was elected as the Cal Roll 
girl to go with Miss June* and 
Mr* Greenway to vis.t poultry 
and bedrooms o f girls In each dub 
in tbe county

We were glasl to have Mr* Jones 
i Ml** Jones’ mother i and Mis* 
Gladys Hlxxoilo to visit ua 

Those present were Hoyce Smith 
Alma Jean Wright, Zonell Punk 
Madge Moa* Marilyn Plert e Peg
gy Ann Ragland. Wanda Nell 
Sears. Joy Klzxotto. and the host 
ease*. Anna Lou Salmon Alls* 
Gladys Lee Salmon, and Mra Sal
mon

Our next meeting will be Juur 
HRb at 3 p tu w th Madge Moaa 

' and Mi* Ados*
REPORTER
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Ray Cheek, who laat week suf
fered Injuries to his left arm in 
an automobile accident occurlng 
hetwern Carlton and Dublin, re
turned home Friday from Ihe Guy 
Hospital at Dublin. where bla 
wounds were treated He I* recov
ering nicely, it Is reported Ray's 
many friends hope that his injur
ies w ill not be o f a permanent na 
tore.

Mr and Mr*. H K McCullough 
and daughters Alary Klla and 
France# left early today for Port 
Isabel, where they w ill spend the 
next ten day* deep-#** fishing

Mrs H L. Roddy and children 
o f Tahoka are here visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. A Alford 
and sisters Alra George 1.Inter 
and Air*. Benn Gleason.

Curtis Marshall of Rung* came 
In Wednesday night to apend the 
summer here with hi* father. K C 
Marshall, who is employed at tb> 
McKver-Sander* Hatchery

MT. ZION H. D. I LI B
The Alt. Zion H I> Club met for 

a worker s meeting in the home of 
Mr*. Fred Hyle* on June 3rd The 
time wa* ipenl In quilting for a 
sister o f one of the member* who 
recently loat her home by fire

Allas Alma Miller our H D 
1 agent, meets w th u* Tuesday. June 
, 17th. with Mra W L  Simpson aa 
boat***

The subject for study will lw 
"Why Kggs In our Diet ^ Their 
preparation to be demonstrated by 
Mia* Miller

Mr* Charles Shelton and chll- j 
dren returned to tbe.r home In 
Peco* Thursday afternoon after 
spending Ihe past week here with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* K. II | 

i Rands!* Sr

eolSrcA*?

Come In For A Good
DINNER

(Juests appreciate the special attention 
showered on them here! For social or 
bnsinew success, brinjr them here for 
dinner that's as well served as it’s well 
prepared!

Lunches with drink and dessert 
and several vegetables, for 

only 40c

The Buckhorn Cafe
L  P. BLAIR

Phone 42 Hico, Tex.

Yours

almost as a gift

m mil£11/
^  7Li x/7- a'iu*t tyon

vsssx
M I N E R A L  W F L L 5

A t  No Extra Cost to You
We dry your clothes after cleaning in a 
scientifically-built tumbler that, through 
the circulation o f steam at high pressure, 
absolutely kills all bacteria.
Your clothes are not harmed by the 
steam because they are constantly cir
culated within the tumbler.

Don't Fail To
Protect Your Winter Clothes

HAVE THEM CLEANED AND 
MOTH-PROOF BAGOKI)

9t  Pcuft!
DRESSES or SUITS C&P 65c

Everett's Tailor Shop
Phone 49

More
Adventures O f

/ M \

H u t1! w-hxt lolkv will be avkmg 
after we have cleaned znd polivbed 
vour car with Mobil glow With 
your cxr’f tinivh shining and spar
kling like new it would be a shame 
not to help protect it with a coat 
of Mobil wax. Our price for (he 
complete job is very reasonable.

M a g n o l i a
Service Station
"Phone 157 when you 

have that flat!” ■" 
3>. A. Ptofrtt, Aff*. I

I^ou f I t  i cudly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

ELLER Y QUEEN
famous detective of hook, sere an, anil radio

You w ill b* held hreathle*' hr the** five startling, 
fast-moving mystery Mori*-* Darin • Blev*- extraor
dinarily exciting, they are among the most amazing 
adventures of the famoii' del* v< Tke Advenlnre of 
the Tewkwood 1 aw . The tdventure of the 1'wo-l|eade<l 
Dog. The Adventure of the Glass-Domed ( lock. The Id - 
venture o f the *even lilack t at*. The \dv«<uture o f the 
Mad Tea Parly.

Reran** we want you to know Rest seller Library 
Rooks ( selected and published by The American 
Mercury! we'll vend you thir one More Adventures 
Of Kllery Queen practically PRICE. W e’ll supply Un
hook if you II pay 10 ' for postage and handling.

Out o f more than 100.000 copies printed we hare 
less than 5 don left and they're going fast Hurry and 
send a dime for your complete copy of this book.

*

■
■
■

(Sorry on ly on* to s customer.)

Here’s my dime. Head me a rmpy of Urn Bestseller l.lhrury 
Hook. “More tdveulure* of Kllery Queen.**

n a v i :

ADDREHK

CITY AND BTATR .. C -«
■  F.R4 I RY B04IKH, AM LettagW a A v e n e . NKW T U I ,  H. T.

A H O I I I  T O W N  M I X C H A N T
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Stars -  Theatre of Summer Opera

fa ir  Park I'asino at Italian and star*
of “ Hloiuumi Tim e," which opriu a ten • 
week neaeon of Opera Under the Stars 
Thursday night. “Thr Merry Widow” will

____________  _____ be the second weed's operetta. A
E P B O L L e  show will open each week

Even  Woman Should Wear A Hat

No w om an a fu lly  Y 'eaaed u n le ss  *ne S a t  a Hat on b ar need too sa y s  
C a r r ie  Mu m , N ew  Y o rk  so c ia l re g ia ta n ta  fam o u s to r Her nate and gen
era l CIYIC in c lo th e s  M rs M unn, now a d a s ig n a r of Mats and d rsao ra . 
a lso  reco m m en d s se v e ra l h a ts  fa r each  coatum e T h e  one she is  wearing 
>S a flow er hat of w n ita  c a rn a tio n s  w ith popp «s and green  le a v e *  be 
tw een  T h e  v e ilin g  s of e s a r s e  wn ta m ash , a fa sh io n  M rs. M unn  
halped in tro d u ce  H at and su it  are  M unn o r ig in a ls

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y  
| PULLING ALL TOGETHER.

^OuR DEMOCRACY IS RASED ON TH£ STA TES
dlViNO CERTAIN POVVERS TO THE 

FE PER Al GOVERNMENT. 
V S v l B  KEEP Nd OTHERS
K A V ‘ B  THCMSCLVES

aop ' v"* ^
to ;>■( c u n

LEGISLATIVE, JUQfClAL. 
a n d  EXECUTIVE BRANCHES.
a l l  s t a t e s  e x a m in e  a n d  l ic e n s e

DOCTORS, LAW YERS ANO INSURANCE  
COMPANIES . EACH STATE h a s  i t s  OWN  
SCHOOL SYSTEM AND MAINTAINS  
ITS OWN POLICE FORCE.

10UT SOVCREJGN AS  THEY ARE IN M ANY WAVS.
OUR STATES PULL TOGETHER.-IN A U . OP 

t h e m  t o d a y  t h e  d e s ir e  i s  : 

fV U  SPEED AHEAD FO * NATIONAL O tFEN SE.

* Foret1 \\ i l !i Foriv*

t* trouble Uir «*.•*! in Syria.
Heart lim n  abovei I ' r i i i n  high 
commissioner te that mandated 
colony. openly warned Britain that 
I  rani e ’a big army and air force in 
(hr Near I  act were ready to ' meet 
fori e with farce."

Tennis to Golf

I ll»wnrtb tine*, lo tm rr  Irani* 
champ ha* annexed n trophy In a 
in »  ip ir l —g o lf, lid  la ptetwred 
In . wilh the Bobby Join* * 11\ • r 
*tt  turtle i onlrlbuted to amateur 

a by thr late William 
M lelry Jr He played again*! a 
brilliant Held to win thie h mm

Nrw lillf*

Radio’s Most 
l nitjiir Studios 
Texas Prod net

Man land** First

G . B D E A L E Y .
Attention of the radio world la 

f ■ ui d upon Dallas and Trvaa by 
tie  announcement of ci. IJ. Deniey, 
Dallas publisher, that tne new stu
dio* for W F A A  and Ki'.KO. most 
un. ' e and unuo.ial radio fadlit.es 
In the United Static wdl be offi
cially opened Monday. June 2.1. 
The studios are in a penthouse atop 
the Santa Fe Building. Dallas, and 
present the most revolutionary 
a ioustical development known to 
radio and sound engineer.ng Mr 
Dealev ta chairman of the board of 
A H Belo Corpoiation. publishers 
of The Dallas Morning New* and 
ownerg of Teas* rado stations 
W FA A  and KGKO The ope ung 
o f  the new *t 1 be cele
brated by a nation il n  liohroadcaat 
Saturday, June . 1. t.> !••• par'ici- 
pated in by radio "big wigs" and 
famous itara of radio, screen and 
»t»ge The studios are Texas pro
duced.

Janan*- I «*ailrr

Pictured here with her >on J a m e s .  
U. lane of Nte chlldrrnl Is Kalh- 
eriae Edgar Byron, first woman 
ever to be elected Ui co n g re ss  from 
Uke slate of Maryland She Is Ihr 
widow of Rep. Wm. D. Byron and 
w m  chosen  at a spec ial election 
following hi* death.

Justin* Rutin-

M l ? ig n if ira n ce  of Flag Day

T rue signsficance o f the American flag and the important-a of 
paying retped  to it on f la g  day, June 14, i i  often loot upon 
m im e  Americana. It  takei a picture like this one to bring home 
the m etso ge of faith ami trust in “O ld Glory”  and in  “ the Repub
lic  for which il Ham it." For thete persons are foreign born. 
Yet their hearts are in their facet and in their M<ord« at they gaze 
in re ified  and ting the uord t of the “Star Spangled Banner.”  
Many o f them have fe ll the iron heel o f oppression and they 
know that the flag to which they now pay homage tymbohzei 
freeiinm in every  sente o f the word. This photo  u « i  taken at a 
\ew io rk  evening school for persons of foreign birth.

*  France Hears Reports on ‘Accord’

th ie f J u s t ic e  ih m r le s  Keans 
Hughes (7ti who has announced his 
retirement from the Supreme Court 
on July I. During hi* brilliant ca
reer hr served lu lte  a* Justice of 
S u p re m e  Court. Presidential candi
date, See. of Stale and Governor 
of Mew York.

I V t  O i i M i

Here I* a re* ent and particularly 
ra< elleal photograph at Emperor 
Hirohilo of Japan. It waa taken at 
l  national monument after hr paid 
his reaper la to the war dead who 
hare rr» rally barn enshrined there.

Out* Scot to Another

H e n ry  lo rd  II. now try tag to l itr  
dow n hi* present title of heir to the 
f o r d  millions, and trying to li*r up 
la  his title of F.ualga Henry fo rd . 
I '  N K is shown on duty as a math 
in*iru. tor at the Great I.shea Natal 
T ra in in g  station Though married 
and fa th er of one child he claimed 
ao draft defermral lie la a i r t a d  
aon of Henry fo rd  I.

Starts Drive

N.W.N.L

As report* from f  urope indicate Ihr strengthening ol Franco-Nail 
lie* sud Ihr growing ill lee ling between Britain amt fra m e , the Council 
of Ministry* of u»io< < upi'-il fram  e met in Vieht lo  hear X lee Prem ier 
Harlan (centerI report on Ills "accord " talk* with llllter. I. lo R: Agri. 
VImister t allot, Hailan and Economy Minister llouthlltcr.

Bovs Safe After Adventure in ‘Wilds’

Earn children s pel* are going to 
get attention should war ever rom i 
lo the (Tailed Mates. Here A8PCA 
special agent reglalera a little New 
York girl's dog In an animal rensns 
being conducted with a view tg 
solving the pet problem in wartime.

Cadet No. 1

Hgt David Mr Lean of thr Denver. 
Colorado, police, a k in  father ram r 
from Kcoiland. hearing that David 
Met.ran of Glasgow had raptured 
Rudolf Hess armed aaly with a 
pit* h fork, decided lo aead him a 
shotgun for such future emerge*- 
< les Hr poses here with the gift.

Zamzam Episode

z r

Overwhelmed by correspond
ence from !> ***  cttliena and 
fellow collegian* who are co

rating with him In a drive to 
all college campuses of 

German propaganda sent from 
headquarter* la New York si no* 
Herr Hitler atarud his graap 
for power, J. Garland Smith, Edi
tor of Th« East roaan at Eagt 

ta rm ehm  Coltago.
I l  nut atm ta '

t.os, u it  111 tue siouy iou oravuy wooded wilderness dear
Kokadjo. Maine, these Iws boys Melvin Davis. IS, (left! and Paul Atkin
son. 14. (right) are ahawn safe In bed following their rescue. When the 
pair, with their dog. became separated from their fishing party, the 
bays without matches or food, used the dog to keep them warm at night 
and during the day left birch hark markings In aid searchers fallowing 
ihrlr trail.

Cotton For A Texan

Here Is f  ade! Alfred J. P. Moody. 
Hampden, t onn . designated the Ng. 
I (ad e t of this year's graduating 
class of 423 members at the (J. 8 
Military Academy. Want Petal.

ef U f.range. lean, the 1*41 fh  
n appeal ta a arris* el sll-eeltod fashion 

ska made waa to toe Department of
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Two Blows to Nazis in U. S.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n

;ifit*<l Rates

For Rent
K<»': RKNT l-room
y nretici. ( ’h* iiuu11

__
nii-nt

2-tfc.

Classi
Count fire  aver*ge word* (o th<- 
bur Ka < h initial, phone number 
or group of nunieial* iount a* a 
w„rd Allow four word- for *  N. * „ 
K, view bo* it u ill I wr w M i n i

The rate* below apply to c l** ,l-  1 
ted advertising rates and two 
*od three-time rate, etc . apply only 
li. ads scheduled consei utlvely

For Sale
PR I IT  J Alts KUK 
liinkliorn Cate

SAUK at the
I-lc .

UDM Word* I 1» 2t | 3t Adil
: >• 25 30 r so 10
j | 11-15 i.3l) 45 « « 15
4 . 14-20 4" 64* hu | 20
5 | 21-15 (5 0 .75 1 no 25

Adjustments and Kills
An error which affe. ta the results 
of sa sd entitles the advertiser to 
au adjustment for one week only. 
After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er- 
r >ri Charge Is made for only ac
tual insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
»• hrdale. nt the rate earned by 
the number o f times It has b .. n 
published. Adjustments and r. 
funds are not made after 30 dais 
from publication date

I’ l.KNTY OK POTATO SUll’S for 
» u V Houser, 11 , mile* North- 

of kllco. 3-lp

' I  P H»> rake bucks, and
■ hearing machine C R ()ukle>

- -I’
IM It I! IKS lib p* r gallon at patch 
ion pick. Monday Wednesday a 
Prtdsy J |{ Urlffltts. Route U

52 3p

IP YOU MONT SKB W HAT YOU 
WANT IN TUB NKWS RKVIBW 
t UAHSIKIED. ADVERTISE KOR 

j IT THE COST IS SM AUU AND 
! TH P DBS CUTS ARE h it; Jl ST 
PHONE 132

Loans
AUTO LOANS 

$5.00 per Hundred
ANNUAL RATE -  NEW ( ARS 

24 Montits To Pay
— Alao —

LOANS ON USED ( ARS

B L  L I  8
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Stcphenville. Tex.

Miscellaneous

Insurance

INSTRUCTION
Prepare yourself now to make 

your future earning power more 
set ure Printers earn a good living 
and the field Is hlg If you like 
machinery or like to work with 
your hands, printing Is one of the 
finest trades you can follow (»ur 
School has trained many now hold
ing responsible positions Dow tu
ition; board and room within 
walking distance at 125 a month 
Write for catalog and complete In
formation without obligation 

SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAU 
SCHOOL m R  PRINTERS

Raiding deputy sheriffs point la a awaatfka aw the cetllag af aw as
sembly hall at the Derraaa American Band ('amp at NarAland, N. J. 
The camp waa raided and closed by canaly efflc tmls Inaet shews Ran  
Reilh farmer Neal diplomat and termed the “principal Nasi represent* 
Uve” In the U. R. who was arrrslad In New Tsrk and faces deportation

Firesto 
Tires

WIN
AGAI N

in SOOMIll INDIANAPOLIS RACi

Business Service
POR ELE C TR IC AL WORK of all 
kinds sea J. R Boha

Cafes

Are You Particular 
About Your Food?

Then eat where you will 
find service exactly as you 
want It.

We strive to satisfy even 
the most exacting and par
ticular taste

C A M P  J O Y
W ALLY H A18LE K

WHY WORRY?
Why not jo.n the countless 

w|,e lusuranct- tnjrers who de
pend on the knowledge and 
experience of this agency to 
solve I heir protection prob
lems T We <an help you just 
a* wc are helping our many 
satisfied customers Ask u 
shout your next |n«ursnre pol 
Icy.

L  R  BOWMAN
Air* nt for Hlo (Irond* National

us

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE M ILK

Discuss Your

Burial Insurance

With U*

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE 
And

VERY REASONABLE IN COST

WALTON GANDY

Monuments
For

Fine Monument* - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. H k o . Tex.
Phone SI

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many R*-amlful Design* In 
Lasting Monuments

Office Supplies

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone I 38

Bradford Corrigan

Specializing in 

Old Line Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE

Accident. Health, and 

Hospital Policies

IN HICO EVERY WEEK

Made to Your Order

d —  ♦

Olin
— By —

Mr, W.lmou J. ■ h 
♦  •

Mr and Mr* Truman I.owery 
and daughter. !x>u K ten * ■ otn 
panted Mr and Mrs ! i I Neednam 
* Hicu to Rising Siar Sunday to 

visit the letter s re la te -*
Mr and Mrs Jess llnknan  and 

'aniily of (Justine spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Tsdo Khheanke 

Mr and Mrs. Wl !mnn Kit h and 
daughter spent Saatay with h-r 
parents. Mr and V 1 H Mi • 
of (ireyvllle

Mr and Mrs. Martnn I.< nglni 
and daughters spent riuntl*) w ih 
hi, mother. Mrs Lou.-m nd i n 
Short, of the Sunshine • •immunity 

Mr slid Mrs Hill Needham and 
children o f lllco  spent awhile Sa’ 
urday night In the honn of Mr *ud 
Mr* Richard Tooley and faintly I 

Mr and Mrs Ted NU and daugh 
ter of Purvtp spent Sunday with 
her mother Mrs 1. A Rich

Mr and Mr* Carroll Anderson 
are the proud parents of a haby 
girl born Monday Jun. Tl.e t it le  
M.ss we ghed f> lbs and has been 

, given the name of Carolyn
Mr and Mrs Wtlnmn Rich and 

daughters spent Tuesday night 
with Mr and Mrs J A Hendricks 
o f near lllco

Mr and Mrs Henry Hurk, and 
family -pent Sunday with her par 
ell’ s Mr and Wes Walter Man 
shew of near Iredell

Mr and Mrs. lare Havens of 
Clalrette and Mr and Mr* Ernie 
Burnett of near Carlton spent Sun 
day In the home o f Mr and Mr, 
Carroll Anderson and daughter,

| Hilly Pave and Carolyn
Mr and Mr* Robert Jack-on 

and children spent Sends « .
Mr and Mr* R hard T i !• and 

| fam.ly
Mrs Carol llurns of Ukra I* 

stayr.ng In the home o f Mr act 
Mrs Carroll Anderson

A 4 T IC  M *O O V C B N

How to Reduce
From the hundreds of letters I 

receive every wee*, it is quite evi
dent that more women are corv 
i rrned about reducing large hips 
than about any other single figure 
fault Even those who are other
wise quite thin may shies a tenden
cy to spread below the vaatlinc. 
It u a rumniiB complaint and one 
that has many causes. Incurred 
posture. a complete sedentary ex- 
istence with little <w no exercise, 
general fat accumulation, an habit
ual mincing walk with no action in 
hips or thighs: any or all of these 
a ill account for badly proper tuned 

ps. The cure lies always in (pe
al exercises that bring movement 
these inactive muse le i Th* ones 

■ wen below do Just that and have 
been most successful in many cases 
under my personal rare

lac in g  the wait at arm ’s length 
sway, place both hands on the wall 
for support and squat down, trying 
to sit on your heels. Return to 
starting position. Repeat ten times 

Stand with your right side toward 
the wall, at arm's length, and place 
'i  ..t r.g ’ t hand on the wall for sup
port. Now describe a circle with 
your left leg. swinging it forward.

alward back, and around, ten 
times Then reverse the movement, 
placing your left hand on the wall 
and circling your right leg ten 
times.

Stand erect and clasp your hands 
around your right knee, pulling the 
knee up as far as possible Repeat 
Un times and then do the same ex
ercise with like left knee ten times

SOME PEOPLE GO FISHING

RX46A
PLIER STAPLER

I ’ R lt 'E  $3 00

Complete With 100 Staples Randals Brothers

O T H E R S  C A T C H  F I S H !

Some merchant* are merely "open for business.” 

O th er, go out and get the Unities* and keep the 

bell ringing on the cash r e n t e r  by advertising in 

Ih t H ico News Review For they know that CON

SISTENT advertising m The Hico News Review 

colu m n , mean. CONSISTENT sales!

The Hico News Review

See the New Improved Markwell 

Streamlined Stapler. Only $1.50 

Complete With 100 Staples

The
Hico News Review

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Offl< e 6* —  Rhone* Res .4

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law’

HICO. TE X AS

4—J  ERGEN’S 
TOILET SOAP
4—
PALM O LIVE  SOAP

3—
LIFE BUOY SOAP

4—
FINE  ART SOAP  

4—
W OODBURY SOAP  

5 LBS.
N EW  CROP HONEY

FULL  Q UART  
P E A N U T  BUTTER

Real Estate
List your property with Shirley 
Campbell. Will handle any site 
deals, small or large. Office over 
Hudson* tiro ,err 45-tfc.

Ht'Y sell or trade through the
Bird I-and Co In Htephenrllle. No ; 
deal too small nor too large for ‘ 
u* to handle V 11 Bird and Fred 
L  W olfe 2»-tfc.

W anted
Hood service station la good loca
tion needs operator. He* R Lee 
Roberson or Grady Hooper. Onlf 
Agent 51-tfc

Randals Brothers
The Home of

Birds Eye Brand
FROSTED FRUITS. VEGETABLES  

A N D  SKA FOODS

“If it is jrood to eat, we have it;
If we have it, it is good to ea t”

FI ASH IN G  down the straightaway* at *pccd» a* high a* 160 
mile* an hour, Mauri Rose streaked to victors in the 1M4I 

Indianapolis s\% repot .ike* w ithout a tire change. SOO miles of 
grinding, pounding, torturing speed — and not one tire failed! 
Mere’s proof of safety — proof of blowout protection — proof 
of endurance — proof of tire superiority hacked not merely by 
claims, hut hv I’ lRF i>RM AN ’Ch! fo r 22 conaecutive tear* all 
the v* inning driver* in this great classic of speed and endurance 
have driven to victory on I irentone Tire*. Why.* Hecauite race 
dri\rr* know that their yerv live* depend upon the »aferv of 
their tires. H tty  have made it their business to know how tires 
are built. And fhey know from experience that the patented 
anJ exclusive construction features found onlv in Firestone 
Tires provide the extra strength anJ durability necessary to 
safety and victory!

Iwry Firttfna 
Tiri Cmrritt m 

l lf 'f lma

The »amr super-satm and dependability that are built 
into Firestone Tire* for thr speedway are also built into the 
ne%y Vi/ti-Sured Firestone Del uxe C hampion Fires for the 
highway. Noth an- Su/ti-Sured against blowout* hv the patented 
Safety-lock Gum-Pipped cord hodv. Roth are Su/tiAurcd for 
longer wear by the exclusive new \ itamic rubber compound. 
Profit by the experience of famous race driver*. I quip your 
car ti*dav with a set of these new Firestone Del uxr C hampion 
Tire* — the world’s first and only tire* that are Nti/'i-Sured.

flrttfon t
H IG H  S PE E D  T IR E S

Fir ti (Justify — longer milgsgc — 
gtrater hlow .mu protection greater 
non *knl safety less Coti pci mile 
Finest High Speed 
I ireFireslimeeret 
built. Fquip today.

10«
sao >wt oio ns*

f i r e i t o n t
C O N V O Y  T I R E S

o f no eVit kno
o th er tire  th 
delivers so much 
mileage and safety 
si such a low price. 
Here's thousands 
o f extra miles o f

C35
STS

W  t a n

dependahta

.... V !U  S n /t i  - S " r * d

f ire s to n e
F  C I I A M I M O X  I  I K I . S

TH t ONLV TtXIS N AD t THAT A X t lA r t T V  PltOVtD ON THI. 
s r i tD W A Y  ro t r o u k  p r o t e c t i o n  o n  t h c  h ic h w a v

Us4m  to ftoa M is  *f WrssSaaa »HM 
l e n t o  mm4 th* PhsitoM  * 

i r t o V d w t o h ,  Ms

CrNto.

1 1 M

R O B E R S O N ’ S 
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

TH UK S A FKI.—
• m i  FIOPLI t v

UK. h II I* \ K I "
LIO NEL BARRYMORE  

LEW AY RE* 
LA R A IN E  d \i

S A T  MAT «  N1TE—
“ I OLOK 11*0"
ROY KtHIERS

S A T . M IDNIGHT.
S U N D A Y  *  MONDAY

-LA N  VM i IN  M G H TN " 
CONSTANCE MOORE 

BERT W HEELER 
PH IL  MEGAN

TOMMY DORSEY ami his BAND

TU B S. *  WED (N E X T  WEEK i - 
- «  VNHIX. lo >  DM  ODE V H I "

PRANK MORGAN 
ANN RUTHERFORD

T H U K S  A PRI i NEXT WEEK I 
-ROAD TO / 1 > / .IK tK "

HING CROSBY 
BOH HOPE 

DOROTHY 1.AMOUR

Program Plans 
For District Vets 
Now Under Way

StepV-nvtlle. Texas June 9 
VS J. T M o a .  lonnu m ier of ’ h- 
Ammon Turnbow A a c r i <xa L>v >n 
Boat, aanourn e* tentative pro
gram arrangements for the diatri -t 
legion convent on which will be 
held In Stephenville Saturday atid 
8unday June 21 anti ! !

Genera) Simpson commander at 
Vamp Wolters will speak at ta* 
noon luncheon at the convent ion 
on  Sunday

Saturday afternoon June 21 the 
1 Sidle- Auxiliary o f the Stephen 
trtlle Post w ill euterialu auxiliary 
member* from other posts In the 
sliatrlct at a tea From 7 to * p in 
a  social hour la being arranged

A busineas seas.on Is scheduled 
for the first night's program, 
from S to 9 o'clock The probable 
speaker will be Dr W J Dan forth 
o f Port Worth national committee-
man for the T* Ito part ment of
the American 1 ■ [>n His subject
probably will b•  w!tint members of
the American lo*gto n National
4'om rnltlee saw in K■■gland two
tnon tbs ago OnI* of
who nailed RoK Innd \• Mt i.i War
Her. national legit

Also on Sa
to 12 o'clock

rtlat
the

convention dance will be heid
Sunday a meetings will begin a> 

k o'clock with a breakfast session 
laatlrtg until to IS at Hotel Long 
During the regular Sunday morn 
log church hour, the convention 
sermon will be delivered hy th - 
Rev Mr MarcUy o f Hre. lienr dg* 
Ament an l.«< on  of Texas lit pa r 
ment chaplain

At the concluding bus.nr., . 
aion Sunday afternoon June JJ 
district officers snd the next con
vention site will be chosen

U n i t v

"wt---------“  **J~ "■------1-'1”
First 1941 Tour of 
Hereford Breeders 
Ends At Hamilton

Mr and Mrs. J N Russell of 
!! ->. along with others from this i
section, were guests at a luncheon 
at Plat Top Rauch near Waluut 
Sprltigs. last Friday, which w as a 
feature or the Inst 1941 tour of 
the Texas Hereford Aaaoi latton 
Before coming to Walnut S p ru e , 
the tripper had visited Hereford 
rjiiches and Inspected herds iu the 
Temple and Waco area. Including 
the Parks Ranch at Clifton

W ru n g under date of Jun-* 9 
from llahilllou. where the By waters 
Hereford Rauch Is located Frank 
Reeves of the Fort Worth Star- 
Teiegram had the following to say 

The Texas Hereford Assoc.atlon 
lour for 1941 ended here Friday 
afterti-on and despite the rain an l 
mud eii ounterod on the trip Pres 
ident . allies M Hr--ok of Hra iy 
aud lii J K RiHiiimumi o f Temple 
president -rf the Central Texas 
Hereford Association that cooper
ated In sponsoring the trip, pro 
n un- >d the twnrdvy affair a sn- 
•ess There seems to be a ->in 
plete agreement among cattleman 
who have mad-- these ranch tours 
that much benefit and pleasure are 
-ter ved from the Irtpa of inape 
• ii and this sppl e* both i-> vis 
;iD!- and to men showing the ca' 
t.e Onw ran* hm.ni making the trip - 

•Ibed It thi* way We either 
urn that we »re not producing 

ih« best cattle in the world or we 
barn that we are doing some 
'• it:*- ll S -tiawsie* the' does pro 
dm e belter cattle than some of 
oui neighbors

Flat Top Rauch about five ! 
m les from Walnut Springs and 
owned bv Charles Pettit had been 
described to the visiting cattlemen 
as s show piece It lived up to 
heir rxpectatnme both In the mat

ter of improvements and the quU- 
Ity of the raUle An excellent 
lunch was served and because of 
the rain owe of the big hay bsrns 
wa* put Into use as a p i* e to 
-• ve the meal Itoads through the 
pasture urn igruled The ran- h has 

inner- ll ss Well ss registered
Hereford a "

Dimnander 
light from 9 
sgular legion

S I X  
I N C H  

S E R M O N
REV. K  M A R

—  By —
Mra L  A ('o le 

♦  ♦
The father of Mr H r  th.-e 

died at hts home here early Tues 
day morning Hts health hud been 
falling for some time and his eon 
brought him here from hie home 
near Mineral Wells about l- n days 
ago to car* for him He t* sur
vived by several children and 
grandchildren five people f this 
.'ommunllT extend sincere svmpa 
thy to the family

Mrs Lawrence K-m m im h  i  
mother from Stephenrtlle visile*) 
her the first of the week Mrs 
Goldie Scott was also a Visitor In 
their home this week Mrs koon* 
man la doing nu-elv at this time 

Mra George Christopher o f Hi- o 
and Mrs Luther Cole visited w th 
Mias Stella Horn* Wedtiewia \

Mr and Mrs Ernest K Id of Wa 
co were recent guests o f his fa 
ther Mr J L J Kidd

Hilly McLendon spent a few davit 
In Hun Angelo this week

Judson Cole is work mat with the 
K K A  near Meridian

Mr. Gaston of M lllervllle on  
pieted wiring Mr Kidd s home the 
first of this week

Mra Tom Griffis and little 
slaughter. Jo Anne visited during 
the week end with her father at 
Hamilton Other relatives were al 
*o  there from Houston Port Worth 
txnd Oglesby Mr and Mrs Jeff 
Ibivles were n the home o f Mr 
axnd Mrs. Tom Griffis for a short 
vtwlt Friday night Mrs Blakley 
and children of Hleo also visited 
with the Griffis family

On Radio Program
''The Ik* I lad of Cynthia Ann 

Parker" u new poem by Whitney 
Montgomery will be featured by 
Boyce House, noted writer end ra
d io columnist, on hts “ 1 Give You 
Texas and the Great Southwest" 
radio program presented hy Justin 
B*w>fs next Sunday at tS 4& over 
Station KOKO when he will tell the 
xitory o f the most famous of all In 
dtan captive*.

Also on the program House will 
salute Dean J Thorns* Duet* of 
John Tarlstou College and pres 
dent o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, and will g iv « high 
light* In the life o f Denn Davis

Thantr- goers of the Southwest 
w ill have an opportunity to see 
tea  o f the tniwt popular operetta* 
-evwr produced in America Under 
the direction o f J J Hhul>ert. the 
pnRtram at Fair Park tn Dallas 
w ill consist o f  'Blossom Time.-' 
TWa Merry Widow ' Rio Rita.

'  Maritas. ' Ruwe Marta. '
TRW (Student Prince.’ "Gay D1 

MM." "Too  Man- 
T h e  Mikado

lleSj
«irg

aa V mu, x(..u. .
I  d—  far /u n  IS I . -•

Cslsaau J M l .
Caidam feast C a I Wise I I f*
In this lea atm we ted  evidence W 

pro great In Wartd Mlaai- «v> u ttvw 
fact that Paul sad R a n t ' i i  leave 
ing the Jewish people alone tn 
growuig hostility toward the g -.peL 
began aarneaUy to direct lhr r aW 
furls toward the gentile. Thug 
was the message directed Inward a 
larger number at peugil* and to 
those who were more ldirty to r e  
reive i t  And fee changing alt tude 
« f  the (Hargb i  toward the gen til 
their growing sympathy tow: 
them, nine meant real progress in 
World Mission.

Paul and Barnabas had left Cp»
r .s f .r the mainland visited Pars 

fa  and reached Antierti tn Pi a id la.
not the some Aaltark from wb eti 
they bad started, and had preached 
to the Jews to their synagogue 
when the gewtllee ashed the dis
ciples to preach to them the foi- 
!-■* Of sahhath This they did and 
"a-most toe whole city" was gath
ered to hear

Grsc ious results attended this 
service with gen tl lea The Jew*
had now assumed an attitude at 
hostility and the disciples said they 
w-.uld turn from them unto the gen 
tiles Whereupon the Jews "stirred 
up a iwraecwbnn against Paul and 
Hama baa and cast them out of 
their borders.~

The lessen closes with a passage 
from Galatians iu the effect that 
ail men may hr the sons of (Lid 
through la th  to Christ If  God has 
placed no lienlt upon hts blessings, 
we should include all anan see can 
reach in the scope a t our service 
And let us rejoice If we can become 
the means at helping some who 
need God the moat

Palace Thanks Aged Kaltter
Mr* D R Weyaad chuhbv

great great-grandmother o f  91
veara who halts a so* k a day for 
the British dropped her first stitch 
tn year* wkea abe rwelved a let
ter from flve-htwgbiun palace W rit
ten by Katherine Heymonr lady in 
waiting to Queen Rliysbeth. 'he let
ter -ant The queen commands 
me to write and any that her ma 
testy ha* heard that at the great 
■'**' of 91 roar are still knitting 
socks for the Had ("roaa. sad the 
que.-n deslrea me to aend you a 
w >rd o f apprectaltnn for all that 
you are doing to bolp Great Brit
tain at the prnasal time " Mrs 
Weyand. who hmraed to katt on 
broom straw* at the age o f  «. has 
knitted far M i w l  at tm r 
c in i  S te a k *  fimr-lrai 
•a r . sad the ( t e n t c o a lk t

AUTOMOBILES . . . boom
Never in the history of the auto

mobile business has there b*-en such 
a demand for cars as there is today.

Big jumps in employment and in
creases ui wages, combined with 
threats of the government to make 
it more difficult to buy automobiles 
in the future, have seat hundreds 
of thousands of people rushing to 
their automobile dealers to place 
orders.

By the end of July the number of 
new cars turned out in a 12 months 
period is expected to equal the rec
ord production of 5.356.420 in 1929 -  
and many dealers still are weeks 
behuid in getting deliveries . «  or
ders already placed

tin the road today there are about 
IT 000.ODD registered cars—which is 
almost 4 000,000 more than the total 
registration in 1929 Of these, the 
automobile population figures show 
that there are over a million of 
seven different makes of cars. 
There are 8.600.393 registered 
Forda. 8 460 474 Chevrolet! 2 930.- 
430 I'lyniouths. 1.300.118 Dodges, 
1,422 MO Huieks. 1 239 S87 Pontiacs 
and 1.074.270 OUismobiles

Along with the huge demand for 
new automobiles, which would ordi
narily tax manufacturing facilities 
to the limit, the automobile manu
facturers have also been called 
upon to produce 92.ono.uuu.uou worth 
at defense equipment.

Public demand for new cars, plus 
government demand for defense 
production, has again centered na
tional attention -si the automobile 
industry -the 30-year old giant 
which already has amazed the 
world with its demonstration of 
mass pr duction efficiency and la 
now gearing itself to be able to say,
' You ain t seen nothin' yeti "

DEFENSE . . . curtailment
Uncle Sam likes to see the mam

moth automobile industry straining 
Ha big muscles for record produc
tion. but he wants it to apply all 
the strength It can muster up to 
making tanks, planes and gun*

Fearing ever increasing demands 
for pleasure auUmiobiles. the gov
ernment therefore has issued or
ders to cut production Beginning 
August 1. moet manufacturers have 
been ordered to produce 30 per cent 
less automobiles than they did this 
year in fact each manufacturer 
has been told just bow many cars he 
will be permitted to turn out and we 
n< w know a year ahead of time, 
that the total number of automo
biles to be made from August 1, 
1941. to Juiv 31. 1942. will be ex
actly 4.224.132

The next problem ta tn reduce 
pi. .ic demand for new automobiles 
t in t same figure thus n rn  ailins 
,-r - es from spiraling upward and 
at Uie same liffie steering part of 
in rrased (Hirehasing power into m-

- dustrles not engaged in defense 
and into the government treasury.

Two possible ways in which the 
purchase of new automobiles wtU 
be discouraged are i l l  a heavy

- luxury tax -*i automobiles, possibly 
amounting to as much as 20 per 
cent. - 2> a curb on installment 
b< ring making it necessary to pay 
SO per cent down and the balance 
over a period of not more than a 
year

These suggestions, plus possible 
scarcity of automobiles, have sent 
people rushuig to automobile deal
ers to get their orders in before 
the government acta

MATERIALS . . . scarcity
The automobile industry la the 

nat • s trading user of many raw 
material* which are essential to de
fense and some of which are be
coming scarce That's another rea
son why the government has or
dered a cut tn production.

This means that substitute ma
ter vis may soon have to be used 
in automobiles The Office at Pro
duction Management already has 
asked the manufacturers tn prac
tice the greatest possible economy 
with certain critical materials such 
as aluminum, copper and nickel.

In additorn to the great use at 
these products which are becoming 
critical in defense production, the 
industry also used enormous quan
tities of other essential materials, 
such as 1,190.000 tons of gray iron; 
996 QUO long tuns of crude rubber; 
94 000 000 square feet at leather; 
149 000.000 square feet of plats 
glass, and 7.595.000 tons at steel.

We want new automobiles—but 
most of us would be glad to wear 
our shoes out walking if by doing 
so those tons at gtonl could be used 
to defeat Hitler

USED CARS . • . popularity
It looks like •  big r * « r  log the 

used car business
If heavy taxes no automobile pur

chases are put through. If Install
ment buying la curbed and if scare- 
ly develops- purchaser* will more 
tad mors do their buying at the 
seed car markets At present, it ta 
•sbmated that almost half of the 
a rt on the road were purchased

Warld

Dealers say they baee to 
<t three used ears for each 
:ar they seU Before they get thetr 
worn out of a aew ear they must 
■rdinartly seU a car traded In by 
he original purchaser. seU a sec 
■nd car traded In by purchaser <rf 

I he first used ear and then dis 
*>••• of a third used ear to the Junk 
/ard.

Dining before tb* show and 
j doming on the stage after the 
| show w ill be added features of 

Opera Under tbe Stars at Pair 
Park Caatso tn Dallas whers Blos
som Time opened tbe season on 
Thursday June 11 H ie Casino Gar
dens on the lawn adjoin ng the 
huge outdoor theatre was com
pleted during the week.

GalveNton Will 
Play Host to Texas
Editors June 12-14

%
GALVESTON June 10 The 

i 'invention city of Galveston will 
play hoat June 12. I I  ansi 14 to 
newsmen from throughout th*- 
state * Ii* u the autiual meeting of 
the Texas I'resv Ae-oi- a I ion 
Charles K Itevall of Kilgore 
president. Is held here

Entertainment will he plentiful, 
according to Ham tUrhcu of Rich 
aidsou secretary, and laiuis C E l
bert. former association president, 
who Is In charge of local arrange
ments Jack M< Dermott of Lufkin 
program chairman has arranged a 
nationally-known list of speiker* 
to head the regular prog i am sess
ions

Inspector Lee R I'enn ngton of 
the federal bureau of investigation 
In Washington, will star: the three 
day* of well known speakers 
Thursday luorninK when he talks 
on Preparedness and the FBI." , 
Dnrlng the Thursday luncheon 
James K. Crown of the New Or
leans States, who w.*s instrumen
tal in exposing th-- Louisiana staii- 
dal several years ago. will give 
Reminlnscruceg of A Newspaper 

Man "
Thursday afternoon will find an

other outstanding speaker on the 
program, when Maj Geti P iu l B 
Malone addresses the group Maj 
Gen Malone s now a retired offl 
cer In San Pramisco. Calif., but 
w is once stationed at San Antonio 
at commanding officer o f the 
Eighth Corps.

Three men In the news today 
will appear before the newsmen
Friday Bob Con*id ne sport* wri-| 
ter of New York City, will apeak 
on Sports In the News during the
morn ng session He will be fo l
lowed by a review of Hollywood." 
given by fast-talking and fiery 
Jimmie Fldler of lais Angeles 

Gen Hugh S Johnson, who 
gained national publiilly for his 
NBA work w ill speak during the 
luncheon Frida' at noon Gen 
Johnson has during the past few 
year*, been writing numerous a r
ts le* for newspapers snd maga- 
sines as well a* a daily syndicated 
column

Again Friday night, the visiting 
newsmen w ill hear another of the 
highlight speech*- Maj Robert 
Henry of Washington. D C . vice 
president of the American Asso
ciation of Railroads, will address 
the group during the banquet.

The concluding speech Saturday 
morning will he given by John W 
llarndollar. who I* s l ’ h the bureau 
of advertising of the American 
Newspaper Publisher* Association 
In New York City Mr Itarndollar 
will speak on “ Nat onal Advertis
ing."

The convention will be heid In 
the famous Buccaneer Hotel on 
Seawall Boulevard In Galveston 
The largest attendance ever to be 
present at one of the meetings ls 
expe< >*d Mr Itarben said

On the entertainment s.de in 
addition fo the two lunches and 
banquet boat ride* wilt be given 
a* will a party for women who at
tend. Mr Mi Dermott is also plan
ning an old fashioned beach party 

Galveston Is preparing for the 
event. Mr Harben said, znd the 
oleanders, for which the city 1* 
famous are In full bloom

Farm I»an s  May 
Still Be Applied 
For, Farmer Says

Farmers who desire Farm Secur
ity loans to buy (heir own farms 
were urged to hurry and file their 
appHcat’ cns by Guy Snlvely far 
m*r and < hairman o f the county 
tenant pur< haae committee

Mr Snlvely said that hi* commit
tee is trying lo  hasten this work 
alotgz so that every farmer will 
be on hi* newly-owned farm with
out Interfering with hi* next year’s 
work

lavans which bear only three per 
• ent interest and are repayable ov
er a 4o-y*ar period may still b» 
applied f r by worthy tenants, 
sharecropper* and farm laborers 
Prefereni e howeter. Is given to 
families with an adequate supply 
of livestock and equipment

Farmer* to whom these loans are 
made choose the farm they hope to 
own and are not reatrirtsd to th'iae 
which are fully Improved Th* loan 
may include fund* to repair or 

| build the home, barn and other 
' Buildings

Applications for these loans 
should be made to the Farm Se- 

, rurtty Adm nlstration offlre locat- : 
*d in the City Halt at Stephenvtlle. I 
Texas

Mrs. Dona Huey, 84, 
Die» At Home of A 
Sister Near Carlton

Mrs tv»na Huey died at the 
horn* o f her sister. Mr* John 
Stripling near Carlton, early Mon- 

; day morning at the age o f 44
Funeral services were held al 

the Methodist Church tn Carlton 
Monday afternoon at 2 38. condui 

| t*d by tbe Kev Mr Hays, pastor 
of the church, and the Rev Jack 
Hathaway. Baptist minister of 
Dublin

Burial followed ;n the Clairette 
, Cemetery, with Barrow Funeral | 
i Home of Hi*x» in charge of ar- 
< raagement*

Mr* Hu*y tg survived by three 
sisters. Mr* John Stripling of Carl
ton Mr* G H Oofightly of Clair 
ette and another who lives la Ala- 

i Kama

r r e i i N i t  m a t
, FOLLOW S M .i r.CT 

Ar* yoar gums uns ghtly? Do I 
they itch* Do they b a r**  Druggist* 
rettrn  money ft flM t botti# o f 
i  m r  falls ta satisfy 
MIC# FOR r  BCTMT BET —M O M  |

A Y T H K tX
There are three uuimal dt*c.i»ea 

which also attack man. namely an 
Ihrax. malta fever, uud glanders 
Fortunately today, animals cun be 
vaccinated against these disease*, 
a* human being are against small 
pot

The disease w hli b concerns niau 
chiefly in this special field Is an 
thrax not because It is coiniuou 
for man to contract it from doings i 
tic gouts, sheep and cattle, hut be- I 
cause It i* most frequently con - | 
veyed in brushes ami ttrlstlss tm 
ported front abroad 

Generally It Is very ratal It de- i 
stroyed millions of heads o f stork i 
In Europe. Iietore scientific men i 
knew just how to treat It the i 
principal animals being attacked 1 

horses, swine, goats, cows, gutn 
ea pig* sheep and rabbits

It hss l«een called by various 
•rms. the chief one* being 

"splen fever, wool-sorter's disease, 
rag picker's disease aud malignant 
pustule tit all lufeiluons diseases 
of animals this one has the great- 

si mortality rate 
In Russia, iu one year almost 

73.009 horses died (rum anthrax, s* 
well as a proportionately large 
number o f farmers snd snldisrs 
whose business brought them in 
contact with these animals Death 
usually follows the Initial symp
tom* In a very few day*, which are 
(hose of acute poisoning

Mo»l frequently the anthrax 
germ comas Into this country In 
bales of hides brittle* furs hair 
or wool, which despite fumigation 
retain their virility A few years 
ago there were ten cases reported 
from one county in Pennsyivaata. 
the patients all being employes of 
s factory Importing gnat hair from 
India and t'hlua whiih was made 
Into inner linings for clothing 

Many person* hare contracted 
this disease from sharing brushes 
the bristles carrying tbe anthrax 
bacilli coming Into contact with 
an abrasion on the facs. neck or 
hand of the person while shaving 

Experiments have shown that 
the anthrax bad lll is far more re
sistant to Intense heat, antiseptics 
and germicides than other germs 
and survive even tbe complete and 
thorough quarantine regulations 
designed to keep them from living 
Fortunately this disease I* far less 
common than formerly and the 
chances are that with improved 
hygienic methods in factories and 
more perfect d stnfectlou at quar
antine there w ill t»* no inure genn* 
lurking In such Imported materi
als tn the future

Fevers ? An absolute remedy" Is 
• cut onion carried In glove, sock. 
P" ket of woman's stocking worn 
about the neck Superstition holds 
that mustard plasters applied to 
forehead, arm*, wrists, ankle* and 
abdomen, are proper treatment for 
typhoid fever despite the patient's 
high temperature Fat bacon, 
.hewed tobacco, and cobwebs are 
applied to cuts aud bleeding 
wounds, th* idea being that they 
cause speedy healing although as 
a matter of fact they usually Infect 
the wound

J J Shubert. America's premiere 
producer o f musical productions, 
has taken personal charge of the 
productions on the program o f 
Opera Under the Stars at Fair 
Dark f'aslno in Dallas and will 
have personal direction of each of 
the ten operettas to be produced 
on the program

Marked Saving 
Of Human Lives 
May He Obtained

AUSTIN June 12 Vacation 
time Is once agiln  at hand and 1 
among preparation* for your sum 
mer vacation. Df Geo \v • ox | 
State Health Officer, urges that you 
include vaccination against ty I 
phod

If you have not been vaccinat
ed against typhoid fever recently 
within the Iasi year or tw o -g o  at 
once to your faintly physician for 
lb* three shots of typhoid vaccine 
that will protect you agaiusl that 
disease. Don't watt until Just be 
fore your vacation to be vaccinated 
against typhoid.' Dr Cox urged 
"Do It now, because the three shot* 
are given at weekly Interval*, an i 
it takes several weeks for the pro
tective treatment to establish it 
seif throughout your system

"Typhoid fever I* a germ dt* 
ease Water milk or other foods 
that have been contaminated by 
typhoid germ* are the main sour
ces o f the disease

"A  great deal has been accom
plished hy the public health meas 
ures to prevent the spread o f ty 
phoid from such source*. The pro 
lection o f public and private wa
ter supplies from cont miinatlon 
the extension o f community sani
tation the sanitary supervision of 
food pasteurization of milk, and 
other public health measures have 
all helped to safeguard the public 
against the d sense Typhoid I* 
much less prevalent than former 
ly.tbut it is still a source of much 
unnecessary and avoidable Illness

"The typhoid-producing germs 
are passed In the discharges from j 
persons 111 with typhoid or who 
have had It at some time Some | 
persons continue to pas* the germs 
long after recovery from the I ll
ness and become what s known as 
carriers I f  these carriers o f the 
d sease germ are careleaa in their 
personal habits before hxndl'ng or 
preparing food for other people 
the food may be contaminated and 
be a source of danger. Some of th* 
most serious outbreaks of typhoid 
within recent years have been 

[ traced to, foods handled by care
less carriers

"Another source of danger In the 
rural areas is the unprotected wa
ter supply You can not tell wheth
er water is safe for drinking pur- 

' poses even If It looks dean It is 
w ls« to boll all water used for 
dr nkmg purposes in non-urban 
areas For the same reason, unless 
you are certain of the source of 
vnur milk supply while on camp
ing trips you had better hoil that 
also

| "State and city health depart- 
, ment* ran and do protect the pub
lic again*! many of the dangers of 
typhoid from public sources, hut 
tin- best protection against the un
known sources o f Infection Is 
through vaccination against the 
d sease

"You will have uo trouble ar
ranging for typhoid vaccination 
prior to your vacation See your 
family physician before you leave 
ihvn't trust to luck."

Methodist Church
The Sunday school w ill begin 

I promptly at 10 ‘orloek At l l  the 
pastor will speak on the subject.

- , , - - l l  qipel i ' 11 : <' lu ll*
The Young People will meet at 

7:30
At S 15 the sermon subject will 

be The Overcoming Life
Dome to church and Sunday 

school Sunday Visitors and 
strangers are always welcome 

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

USED CARS
Duzan Motors

His Day
He may be the forgotten man 
for three hunlred snd sixty-
four day*, but oa Sunday. June 
15 he t* K in g ’ Sentimental?
Why not?

SLACK SUITS
For the freedom In style on 
these carefree days, nothing 
ran compare with our slack 
suit* Quality that makes theae 
slack aults "buys" and prices 
that are economical

$2.98 to $6.95

SHIRTS
The leading brands for the 
leader o f the family — nothing 
could be more appropriate 
Broadcloth in white and smart 
patterns Well-known Block 
brand

$1.00

America's leading shirt —'Ami- 
over Perfect fitting collar non- 
shrinking and tailored to make 
any father proud he own* It 
All sizes

$1.95

DAVIS HATS
Famous leaders In atyllng, Da
vis Hats again set* a pare with 
more modern and cooler hats 
for the summer Dad w ill get 
a lot o f wear from a Davl* 
Hat

$1.98 to $3.95

H ANES SHIRTS 
A N D  SHGRTS

The standard for many years, 
Hanes shirts and aborts w ill 
give the most for the money In 
long wear and comfort.

25c each

Handkerchiefs
Fancy, colorful pattern* of 
quality material. At an especial
ly low price for the quality.

10c

TIES

Choi.# ties In practically every 
pattern and dealga— all hand* 
picked for qufiltty and shape— 
all modestly g r in d

50c

Hoffman’8
DEPT. STORE

i


